
Calendar 
December 23 to Dsceinber 30 

. Saturday, Dec. 24 J ^ ',^ 
I, O. O, F. -".. 8 p. m 
Dince, Grange Hall,'* Wes Her

rick's Orcbestra >M MiMiS P-'ll' 
' i Suuday, Dec. 25 " 2 2 

Congregational Church—^Morning 
WArJShip,.!. 9:451. v.C.h.U.r,(5h school,. 

. 10:30 
Presbyterian Church—Morning 

worship, 19:45; church school, 
ia:o6.' '' ' . 

Baptist Cborch-f^hurch. schoolj 
9:45] uipruing worshipi ii:60; 
Young People's Fellowship, 6:00; 

' union service, 7:00 
.Monday, Dec. 26 

Chriistmas. Holiday 
Presbyteriain Unity Guild . 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 27 
Boy Scouts 7 P- »• 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. m. 

•Wednesdayi December 28 
Cougregational Ladies' Aid . Soci

ety y 2:30 p. m. 
Rebekah Meeting 8 p.m. 

Hancock 
Woman's Club 
Meeting 

The Woman's Club held its 
Cbristmas party^ last Wednesday, 
with a lighted tree and small home
made gifts which were distributed 
by Miss Constance Ledward as 
Santa Claus.'. Refreshments were 
served from approriately decorated 
card tables and included candy 
sent by Mrs. Foster Stearns iu a 
Vule log package. Mrs. Eliza
beth Gunther explained the mak
ing of modern wreaths. The hos. 
tesses included Mrs, Rutlx Led
ward, Mrs. -Gunther, Mrs.'Hblen 
Kinney, Mrs. Mildred Weston. 

Last Rites for 
M. A. Fairfield 

Morris A. Fairfield owner of one 
of Hancock's largest dairy farms, 
widely know iil the teaming aud 
trucking business and a lifelong 
resideut, died at his home here 
Wednesday nig:ht. The funeial 
was held iu the vestry Friday ai
ternoon, witb Rev. William West
on officiating, assisted by Rev. L. 
-fti-Yeagie.-^--Maro Sr Brooks was 
organist. Mts. WilliaLU Hanson 
and Mrs. 'Yeagle sang. 

The • bearers were, George U. 
Fogg, C. A. Upton, Lawrenee Du
fraine Harry Dufraine, John Har
rington and Richard Harrington. 

Among those present from out 
of town were: Mr. and Mrs Grov
er C; Fahfield, of East JafiErey; 
Guy FairfielJ, of Keene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hutchinson, of Miliord, 
and btisiness associates from sev
eral townr;. 

Mr. FairBeld was born here 
December .20, 1880, the son of 
Charles F. and Ella (Bigford) 
Fairfield. Survivors are the wil-
ow Mrs. Myrtie (Warren) Fair
field; two sons, Alfred and Alton 
Fairfield; a daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Stover; nine grandchildren; two 
sisters, Mrs. Charles A. Sheldon 
and Mrs; B. D- Gu]lifer,allof Han
cock; and a brother Grover C. Fair
field, of East JafiFrey.-

Harold Cate 
Gives Recital 
at Concord 

Harold Webster Cate, of .Antrim 
and Lawrence, Mass., an gave im 
promptu recital of his own piano 
compositions at the home of M<-s. 
Alida T. Hodges, in West Concord, 
recently. 

His music is written in a unique 
form, readable"^bnly to himself, and 
expr.isses a new line of musical 
thinking of a .mystical nature. 
Themes deal witti religion, medita
tion, characterizations of Indian 
life, children's fairyland experi
ences and chorales. Hehas writ
ten about IOO pieces fpr piano and 
voice. 

Here seems to be one reason why 
oor durable goods industries hiave 
hot joined the march toward re
covery. And getting more govern
ment competition in business will 
only make matters worse. 

Annual Red 
Cross Roll Call 
Nets $74.00 

The following letter is from tbe 
District Supervisor of tbe American 
Red Cross to tbe cbairman of the ARC 
Roseoe Lane. 

In disaster work, the Ameriean lied 
Cross represente tbe whole Ameriean 
people who are acting as a good nelg-
bor to someone in distreu^ Witboot 
tbe whole hearted cpoperation of tbe 
loeal people, we would not have been 
able to meet tbe needs of those in dis
tress as ifooiptly as has been done. 

We wish to extend oar sincere 
thanks to you, and chapter you repi:e-
sent, for thei belp so freely extended 
to as during the recent hurricane and 
flood disaster. 

Very truly yodri, 
Kathryn Lanni 

District Supervisor 
The 1939 roll call resulted in the 

enrollmeptof 126 members and $74.00 
was eontribited to the disaster relief 
fund. 

Poiniettiaa 
Polnsettiias require a temperatnre 

that does not fait below 65 degrees 
Fahrenheit While the plante are 
blooming, the soil sbould be kept quite 
moist 

Children Lika to Buy ' 
Children teke pride ta being able to 

buy their own gifts for members of.the 
family and for friends. Often motliers 
find their Ingenuity put to a severe test 
Co find ideas enough to go round ta the 
oceAsarll; limited price range. 

Our Best Wishes for -

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR 
T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

DEERING ORGANIZATIONS 
PLAN YULE OBSERVANCE 

Organizations in town are now 
preparing for the Christmas cele
brations.* The Community rtiib 
will celebrate on Friday evening, 
December 22, with a supper, tree 
and program in the towu hall. 

The Women's guild will have its 
party in the town hall on the eve
ning of December 27. Wolf Hill 
grange will have a Christmas meet
ing. The church meeting, on 
Christmas evening, and the Sun
day school, earlier in the day, will 

stress the observance bf the Chris
tian festival. 

The two -schools in town, the 
Eaist and West Deering schools, 
will have their parties on Friday, 
December 23, the closing day of 
.school preceding the holiday vaca
tion. The women's branch of the 
Community-club has already cele
brated, with a tree, excbauge of 
presents and refreshments in tbe 
town hall on Thursday afternoon. 

Centuries before America was 
discovered the Chinese were eat
ing spinach. Yeah, says the: 
younger generation, and look at 
China now! 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS g 

A Very Merry Christmas 
and 

A Happy New Year 
J. A. ELUOn COAL COMPANY S 

f 1 1 1 i 
'tmt^stset&etsetmsatsetsetsatmset. 
r " " • . . . . . » . • 

-WILLIAM F. CLABE 

i PLUMBING - HE ATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM^ New HamiMhire 
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Former Atttriih 
Woman Dies in 
California 

News of the death of Mrs'. Edwin 
y . Goodwin, early on Friday niorn
ing in Los Angeles. Cal., was re
ceived in town Friday evening by 
relatives. . Mrs, Goodwin has not 
beeu well for several uiouths aod a 
shorttimeagoentered the hospital 
where she passed away in her sleep 
oû  Friday, the i6th. , 
; The Goodwin family was for 
many years counectied with the bus
iness life of the town, uutil their 
removal to California about twen
ty years ago. -, . 

Several years ago they came east 
and lived in Claremont. While 
there in 15137 their yoiinger son Er
nest died. Later they returned, to 
California, where they have been 
since, •' ' ^ • ., •• 

Mi-s. Hattie. Goodwin is survived 
by her husband ahd son, 'Vinal W., 
of'Los Augeles, California; by an 
uncle, Johu Burnham of Nashua; 
an aunt, Mrs, Mary Derby of An-
trim; and two aunts by marriage, 
Mrs, Johu Burnham of Nashna aud 
Mrs. Helen.'.Burntiam of Antrim, 
as well as a n'Umber of cousins. 

She was born in Everett, Mass., 
March 10. i878> the'daughter of 
George Frank and Fiorecce 
(Brooks) Burnham. The loss of 
her pareiits in early childhood 
brought her td Antrim, where she 
grew up. and received her educa
tion in thie town schools. She mar.̂  
ried.on October 9, £900 Edwin V. 
Goodwin, a popular young busi
ness man, and to them were born 
two sous, Vinal W. and Ernest. 

Mrs. Goodwiu was a member of 
the Woodbury Memorial M. E.' 
church and saug in the choir for 
many years, Sbe : was an active 
member in the early days of the 
Antrim Woman's club, but her chief 
interest was centered, in her fam
ily and her home, A sweet, friend-
ly nature has made Mrs. Goodwin 
greatly loved wherever she bias liv
ed, but it is in the home whefre she 
will be most missed. 

The body, accompanied by Mr. 
Goodwin, will arrive in Antrim on 
Saturday morning and brief ser
vices will be held at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Helen Burnham, on 
North Main street at lo o'clock 
with interment by herson in Ma
plewood cemetery. 

The sympathy of all their friends 
is extended to the family. 

Mrs. Burtt of 
Hancock Gives 
Talk at Antrim 

Mrs. Elorence.Burtt of Haucock, 
Keene district chairman, was the 
speaker at the Decetober meeting 
of the Woman'^ciUb Tuesday af
ternoon., . . • . 

She .spQiEe on the relation of the 
localclubs: tothe state ̂ nd' general 
federation and the aims and pur
poses of these more iuclusivf or
ganizations. Guests were present 
from Hancock and Beanington. 
Reports were giveu by various, 
committees and appeals ior money 
referred to the budget committee. 

Tiie Club voted to sponsor the 
singing of Cbristmas carolsfor the 
sick and shut ins as has been done 
in the paist. Refreshments were 
served by t^e hostess committee, 
with Mrs. Ross Roberts, chairman. 

PR. AND MRS. WHITNEY HOLD 
YULE PARH AT DEERING 

To Celebrate 
soth Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr; and Mrs, S, E. Emery and 
family of Antrim will observe 
their 50th anniversary at their 
home, 53 Pme street, Peterboro, on 
Saturday, December 24,1938. They 
will be at home to welcome their 
friends from 3 to 5 in the afternoon 
and from 8 lO lo in the evening. 
Mr. and. Mrs, Emery have many 
friends in Antrim, who congratu
late them on t&eir Golden Wed
ding Day. 

The trouble with organizing a 
third party is that in the election 
it is very apt to finish third. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H, Whitney in
vited relatives and friends to the 
first "Lighting Of the Christmas 
Tree" in their homein Deering^ 

Dr. and Mrs. Whitney of \?i'in-
cbester, Mass , purchased the Deer
ing estate, "Alderbrook," with its 
ancient brick house, situated near 
tbe town line of iiiiisboro and af
ter extensive repairing and restor
ing, have a truly Colonial mansion, 
vvith ideal New England surround
ings, 

Bosto,i musicians entertained 
and refreshments! were served, 
"The Lighted Christmas Tree" 
held all attention. There were 
gifts for everyone. 

Among the gifts was a gavel for 
Dr. Whitney, "in recognition of 
his office as moderator." The gav
el wa.s.about two inches long made 
and presented by John Herrick. 
Later tbere was more music and 
more Christmas carols. 

Relatives and friends present in
cluded Mrs. Whitney's sister, Miss 
El.sie Winsor Bird, Mrs. William 
Ellis Weston, Robiert Pike, all of 
Boston; Mrs. Harry Stone, Miss 
Josephine Stone, Mrs, Linset, Har
ry MacGregor, all of Walpole; Mrs. 
W, H, Forbes of Lawrence. Mr. 
and M:rs. J, V, Rowen of Henniker, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Preston of Con
toocook, Mr, ahd Mrs, John Her
rick, Paul Wiligeroth and family 
of Deering. 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

Italian Chriitma* Indattry 
Naples was the center of the ItaUaa 

^ristmas Industry daring tbe Fit-
teentb century and had whole hands of 
arUsts, '̂ flgurarl" as they were called, 
wbo did oothlof! but make dolls for 
Christmas; 

J Tbe Genaia* Cbrittaias 
Poets write beautiful Christmas 

carols, bnt a chUd's laugh is Chrlsuoas 
Itsielt. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

• WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
. Phone Ahtrim 46-S 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Let US service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
• , • I • 

and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 

Fiye Star Alcohol 
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—^Weekly News Analysl^—: "̂~'~ " 

AAA Supporters^ Encouraged^ 
Expect Little Change iii Act 

-r-— B̂y Joseph W. La Blne^-^ 

EDITOR'S KOTS-^Wbio epiaieni ttt 
tanrested ia tbtie eolumai thty ttt fpesi 
ol tbt atwi laslyst aad not aiemttily al 
tbt aiwtfipii. 
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Agriculture 
U. S. cotton farmers baving voted 

to impose taxes on any producer 
who markets more than- his share-
in 1939, last spring's agricultural 
adjustment act seems destined for 
enforcement next year with little 
change. Not only.the cotton elec
tion, but three othei- signs have giv
en encouragement to AAA support
ers: • ' „ • . . i 

a) At New Orleans, President 
Edward A, O'Neal of the powerful 
American Farm Bureau federation 
told his convention that AAA, cou
pled with the soil conservation act, 

•the marketing agreements act and 
allied legislation "gives us the best 
all-around farm program we have 
ever had," Hitting criticism based 
on currently low wheat and cotton 
prices, he said: "Everybody knows 

Italy can now be a formidable ene
my, the twodemocracies are will
ing to make peace, 

British Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain, in a speech defending 
his policy of "appeasing" dictators, 
has led Italy to believe he will work 
for territorial concessions on 
France's_part, Italy's demands in-
elude Savoy, Nice, Corsica, Tuniisra 
and the East African seaport of 
Djibouti. . 

Thus Europe has . apparently 
emerged from another war scare 
ihto ahother period of diplomatic 
conversations, tb be followed proba
bly next sprhig by a German drive 
into the Russian Ukraine. -Among 
the latest diplomatic moves is Ger
many's effort to consolidate its ex
port trade position in the lace of 
strenuous international objection to 
Jewish persecution. Seekhig to kill 
two burds with one stone, Dr. Hjal
mar Schacht of the Reichsbank has 

FORECAST 
CANCi:LLATION-.QL the 1833 

concordat between Germany and 
the Vatican, to precede enact
ment of Nazi laws directed 
against the Roman Catholic 
church. • 

REVITALIZATION of Japah's 
drive north and west of Canton, 
to strengthen Tokyo's position in 
the event of a Russian war (see 
ASIA). 

INCREASE in lendhig power of 
U, S, Export-Import bank to ex
pand trade with Latin America. 

CANDIDACY of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for the Presidency.not 
in 1940, but hi 1944. 

REQUEST by small business
men for congressional creation of 
a system of credit banks to meet 
the needs of "little business." 

A s i a ••• ;••':- - " • • 
The possibility of a major Far 

Eastern crisis involving Japan, Qii-
na and Russia becomes more immi
nent each week. Far from denyhig 
it, Japah has taken new hitches m 
her economic belt and settled down 

begm ........... .—-- ,̂ . I for a struggle which may 
proposed, several plans for permit- shortly after January 1. Havmg 

FARM BUREAU'S O'NEAL 
'Compere ... then say candidly . . ." , 

the law was passed too late for 
wheat growers to comply , . . ahd 
everybody knows that the cotton 
surplus was produced iri 1937, not 
1938 . . . Compare the farm income 
this year with the 1932 figure, and 
then say candidly .whether or not our 
programs have helped the farmer." 
The importance of. Mr. O'Neal's 
statement is that Farm Bureau opin
ion could^e a mighty force against 
AAA abolition agitation. 

(2) At Winnipeg,, AAA Adminis
trator R, M. Evans spiked rumCrs of 
drastic wheat acreage curtailment 

.next year by pointing out that U, S, 
' farmers. could nbt be expected to 
accept such .curtailment without 
similar action by other exporting 
nations. Hoping that governnient 
subsidized exports need he only a 
temporary measure, Mr. Evans nev
ertheless, defended it as a justified 
step to give the U. S, a fair share 
of.tbe eyport market, !_ 

<3) At Washington, F. R, Wilcox 
of AAA armounced sale of 5,000,000 
additional bushels of wheat to tHe 
United Kingdom, adding to the 20,-
000,000 bushels he had already sold. 
Having committed itself to sell 100,-
000,000 bus*iels by next July, the 
U. S. was already well past the half
way thark an'd had begun negotia
tions for'additional sales to China 
and Mexico. Though such subsi
dized exports. Will help reduce the 
TJ. S. surplus, granaries will still be 
far too full when next year's crop 
comes in. . 

Housing 
When first created, the federal 

housing administration was permit
ted to make loans up to two billion 
dollars, partially insuring mortgage 
holders against loss. By December 
1, all but 415 million dollars of the 
original fund was in use. With 
new applications arriving at the rate 
of 100 million dollars a month, Ad
ministrator Stewart McDonald took 
an extra step provided by the hous
ing law, asked President Rposevelt 
to increase FHA's loan limit to three 
billion dollars, Sihce losses from 
FHA loans are negligible, since 
1939's projected housing boom 
would make big demands on FHA 
capital, Mr. Roosevelt approved the 
boost immediately. Almost at the 
same time, FHA perfected organiza
tion of its new branch to insure 
mortgages for building or repair
ing houses and other farm struc
tures, and to refinance existing farm 
'houshig loans. This was authorized 
by congress last February. 

Europe 
The initial thunder of Italy's de

mands for French colonies has died 
down, as has the German-inspired 
agitation for autonomy in Lithua
nia's Merhel district. Although both 
France and Britain promise one day 

. they will give no more concessions, 
the very next day they make ges
tures in that direction. 

Probably recognizing some justice 
in Italy's complaint,,France has re-
dpced Suez canal rates to make 
'Italian East Africa more accessible 
lirom Rome. Both France ahd Eng
land remember that they promised 
jto split African war spoils with It-

ting German Jews to emigrate With 
a portion of theur capital, hi the 
form of German-manufactured ex-
Ijort items. Dr. Schacht's recent 
trip to London on foreign trade busi
ness emphasizes Germany's anxiety 
over.the United Kingdom's redou
bled efforts to combat any Nazi 
conimercial'' threat. 

Congress 
Last winter Texas' Rep. 'Wright 

Patman bffered congress a.measure 
to tax chain stores out of existence. 
Its gist: To levy graded assessments 
from $50 per store on small chains 
to $1,000 per store on large chains, 
each store tax to be multiplied by 
the nuniber of states in which the 
chain operated. Sample: A chain 
operating m 48 states plus .the Dis
trict of Columbia would pay $49,000 
per store annually on each store 
over 500. 

Though boasting 73 co-sponsors, 
Mr. Patman's bill failed. Alsp de
feated was a New York state chain 
store tax, which signified that chains 
had more friends than their foes had 
expected. But an apparently dying 
issue was revived as congress ad
journed, for Mr, Patman announced 
his bill would; be introduced in Jan
uary, 1939, as House Resolution No. 
1, Battle lines since formed presage 
a bitter contest next month, as 
chains and anti-chain agitators re
view their cases: 

Anti-Chain. Supporting Mr. Pat
man is a once-potent national trend 
(now questionable) which caused 21 
state legislatures to enact chain store 
taxes., Another state, Colorado, last 
month rejected a referendum to kill 
a similar levy. Having won passage 
of his Robinson-Patman act, also an 
anti-chain measure, Mr̂  Patman 
bases his new attack on familiar 
charges that chains (1) force hide
pendent merchants out of business; 
(2) cause low farm prices; (3) take 
money out of the community. 

Pro-Chahi. U. S. cehsus figures 
show a decreasing number of chain 
stores and more independents, while 
federal-trade confwaission-statistics 
credit chains with distributing 
$8,000,000,000 in goods at an ayerage 
10 per cent saving to consumers. If 
the Patman bill passes, resultant 
taxes (with the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea company, they would 
total more than half 1937's gross 

WRIGHT PATMAN 
Fewer, notes than lasl year. 

sales) would destroy practically all 
chains, would reportedly wipe out 
30 per cent of the farmer's market, 
throw nearly 1,000,000 chaui em
ployees out of work and force a 
sharp rise in retail prices. Chains 
point proudly to their two-year cam
paign of helping farmers move sur
plus crops like lamb, beef, walnuts, 
apples, and canned grapefruit juice. 
Anti-Patmanites mclude the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, speakmg 
for its 5,000,000 members (who 
charge the measure would hicrease 
living costs and unemployment), and 
the National Association of Retail 
Boards, which termed it "vicious." 

Counting noses on the eve of con
gress' opening, Mr. Patman finds 
his 73 orighial co-sponsors dwihdled 
to 32 through election defeats, while 
another (New York's Caroline 
O'Day) has withdrawn support. If 
the Patman bill succeeds hi reach-

made supplementary army-navy ap
propriations of $1,634,400,000, Japan 
faces a probable Russ-Chhiese alli
ance forcing her to desperate meas-
ures tb protect what gahis she has , 
already niade hi Manchuria and 
China. 

Having penetrated deep hitb the 
vast Shansi provmce, Jap troops are 
confronted with guerrilla attacks 
which in 10 days cost. 6,000 lives. 
Generalisshno Chiang Kai-shek, who 
is already gettmg supplies from 
Russia, promises the guerrilla war
fare will continue. That-Japanese 
are at a disadvantage fighting so 
far from their base of operations is 
evidenced by Chinese recapture of 
several key towns niear Canton. 

Two clashes with Riissia form the 
basis for a new. war scare. "The 
first concerns Japanese fishing con
cessions in Riissian waters., Thpugh 
Russia refuses to renew the con-: 
cessions, which lapse January _ 1, 
Tokyo threatens to continue fishhig 
even though an armed patrol is 
needed. The second dispute cen
ters on Sakhalin,island, where the 
Japs chargei Russia is seeking to 
expel Nipponese oil workers. For 
her part,, Moscow is denianding Jap
anese payment for the Russian in
terest in the Chinese eastern rail
road, seized,when Japan took Man
churia. 

Meanwhile Japan has substantiat
ed the belief held by observers for 
many months, that China's "open 
door"—guaranteed by the nine-pow
er treaty—is about to be closed. 
Seeking to liberate Japan and China 
from dependency on foreign mar
kets, finance and raw materials, 
Tokyo has virtually dictated what 
Great Britain and the U, S, can 
henceforth expect irl the way of 
trading' privileges. Shrugging its 
shoulders over still another treaty 
broken in 1938, the U. S. • state de
partment has called honie Nelson 
T. Johnson, ambassador to Chma, 
tb see what can-be done about it. 
Since Ambassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy has also been .called home 
from London, it is thought the U., S, 
ntay-solicit British support for a uni
fied protest against Japan's econom
ic activity in China. Probable re
sult: nothing. 

Espionage 
In New York, Hairdresser Jphan-

na Hoffmah and other members of 
a Germany spy ring had just been 
sentenced. In the Panama Canal 
Zone, the government was busy try
ing f6ur Other young Germans ac
cused .of photographing fortifica
tions. Commented their attorney: 
"I venture to say that there is not a 
single construction or equipment for 
defensive purposes in the Canal 
Zone, details of which are not now 
in the possession of any foreign gov
ernment desiring the information 
and willing to pay," 

Hardly had this shock penetrated 
before the West coast, hotbed of 
espionage, reported its latest spy 
scare. In Los Angeles government 
agents arrested Mikhail Gorin, a So
viet tourist agent and Hafis Salich, 
native Russian who became a 
Berkeley police officer and was lent 
to-the naval intelligence because he 
could speak Japanese. The charge:. 
That Salich supplied Gorin with 
confidential navy department infor
mation regarding Japanese military 
affairs. How the U. S. (which claims 
to operate no counter-espionage 
agency) secured its Japanese se
crets, was not told. 'While a New 
York Soviet vice consul rushed to 
Los Angeles to help defend the pris
oners, the govemment built its case 
against 21-year-old Karl Drummond, 
Los Angeles aircraft factory work
er accused of peddling military se
crets to Japan. 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

^
TEW YORk.-rPrevaiUng fashions 
'' in iron men make us proud of 

our own model. We cite big, smil
ing,-durable Gabby Hartnett, bat-

. . * .^ ting .296 over a 
Gabby la Our period. of 16 
Oton Model of years, with a 
An tron Man high • of .m 

. • dropphig only 
three.pop. flies in.all.that time and 
still peggmg the ball to second with 
no letdown in machhie-guh speed 
and precision. Phil Wrigley, owner 
of the Chicago Cubs, ups hiin $5,000 
in a $27,500 player-jnanager con
tract, for his eighteenth season with 
the Cuhs; 

He's growing, gray over the 
ears, but this department is 
ready to lay a bet that he'll still 
be in his catcher's armor after. 

. the overseas iron men have been 
sent to the showers, even it they 
are batting 1.000 at this moment. 
He's a marvelons handler Of 
pitchers, with a laugh that eases 
tension ahd keys dowh nerves. 
At Woonsocket, L. I., where he 

grew up, he was Charles Leo,. a 
name long since lost. It was in 
1922 that, he signed for what.looks 
like a lifetime stretch, as a.rookie 
catcher for the Ciibs. 

For Real CKristmats Spirit 

In Santa Clans' court at one of 
America's big departnient- stores'^-
fast photographer caught these een-. 
did shots of youthful shoppers going 
about their bnsiness. They're pic
tures ybn inight find in any store in 
the eoontry this time of the year. 

DR, OLIVER CROMWELL CAR
MICHAEL lives up to his name. 

At the conference of southern busi
ness leaders at Atlanta, the chancel-

' . . , Ibr of Vanderbilt 
Dr. Carmichael university cries 
Cries Down Yen down the yen 
ForSecurUy *?/ security as 

"the goal of. 
stagnation and defeat." With grim 
Cromwellian tenacity, he.has been 
shoving this home for years. Dr. 
Carmichael says "security" is fun-̂  
damentally at war with sound eco
nomics. 

He is a native of Goodwater, Ala.i 
a Rhodes scholar from the Univer-
sity ,of Alabama. 

\ ' • » — • 

A HARD-BOILED, bantam-weight 
British newspaper man was as

signed to a colonel's staff m the 
World war. The colonel was con-

-• temptuous. He 
Warns England tossed the new-

. Clean Stveeping comer a hand-
la Vital Need book on Syria. 
isvttaineea "Take that," he 
said, "and study it. You might,be 
able to digest it hi six months," 
"Perhaps I can," said ihe scrivener. 
"It took me only three months to 
write it," 

That was gamey little Leopold 
S. Amery, one-time ace reporter 
for the Liondon Times, later a 
eabhiet member, now pntting 
his steel spurs to Mr. Chamber
lain's ^^appeasement," the rê  
eiprocal trade treaty and aU 
deals with the dictators. He 
says, "You might as well try 
to please a tortoise by strokhig 
its back," 
In parliament, he has been for 

many years the leader of the die
hard conservatives. He is against 
any social fixings or trimmings 
whatsoever, and, havmg been, like 
Kipling, a reporter in India, is 
for the old empire formula without 
any modifications. 

The son of a poor civil servant m 
India, he scrambled through Oxford 
by snagging every scholarship in 
sight. He went to parliament and 
hi 1922 became secretary* of the ad
miralty. Later, as colonial secre
tary, he swarmed all over the enri-
pire, makhig fluent orations in Syri
an, Arabic, Turkish, French, Ital
ian and German. In Cambridge he 
had confounded his elders by his 
gift of tongues. 

He is a bitter-ender who says 
Der Fuehrer's big horses aren't 
going to mn over him. He has 
been a proiAet of doom and has 
warned England agahist meet
ing a crisis by sweeping the dust 
ni^er the -rug. 

MisceUany , 
Invalidated, by the North Dakota 

Supreme court, that state's $40 mhi
imum old age pension plan approved 
in the November election, because 
1937 legislative appropriations can
not be used to pay pensions more 
than $30 monthly, also because the 
measure, exceeds "reasonable as
sistance" as outlined in the state 
constitution. 
#Sold, by Franklin D. Ropsevelt, 
1,000 Christmas trees from the farm 
on his Hyde Park esUte. 
• Taken, by Mrs. Frankhn D. 
Roosievelt, a non-pay hig job as dl 

ing the house floor, political observ
i d badt in 1915 when the Treaty of 1 ers wonder whether conttaually . ^ , ,, - ,. , 
Loodon was signed. Stace this pact mounttag senUment will not bury it rector to Son James tasurance busl-
M Ignored at VersaiUes, ahd since in a protest vote. J ness, Roosevelt St Sargent of Boston. 

GEVERAL months ago, the Nazis. 
^^xpelled George Grosz from the 
realm. He had beaten them to it 
by about she years. Just now, he 

gets American 
Becds Hitlers citizenship. He 
Order of Exile was a savage 
By Six Years »^t ^-T^l^?^; ^ catunst who had 
raised many blisters on sundry Nazi 
hides before he made his getaway. 
While he is a certified Aryan, he 
was an outstandhig candidate for a 
concentration camp and was shrewd 
enough to see what was comtag. 

When he landed here hi 1932, 
to teaeh at the Art Students' 
leagne, there was a- row. in the 
leagne, but President Jbhn Sloan 
defended him as "one pt the 
greatest et modem artists," 
and bere he Is, painting happily, 
and everything is geineatUeb. 
He has given up caricature and 

lets the wbrld go by. His patat
tags are hung to many good gaUer
ies, and he has a nice home ta 
Queenii, where, with his wife and 
two children, he says he enjoys his 
ezUe tremendously. 

eCeaata^^^eaitWeaWTa.. 

Santa Won't Miss 
Tai-lhest North' 

U. S. Commimity 
PENASSE, MINN. — Youngsters 

livtag ta this isolated community aire 
quite confident Santa Claus won't 
pass them by this Christmas. Pen-
asse, you see, is St. Nicholas' first 
stop to the United States, and the 
farthest north potat ta the nation. If 
he gets past the customs oflicials, St. 
Nick has to visit Penasse. 

The bewhiskered gentleman aban
dons his retodeer before he reaches 
Penasse each year, because the 
deep snow usually hampers even 
those sturdy steeds. He travels by 
ski-equipped ahrplane, flown to the 
isolated viUage twice each week 
from Warroad: 

Penasse's only other visitor ta the 
wtoter is Indiana Pete, -a trapper 
livtog on a nearby island to the 
Lake of the Woods. The postmis
tress is Miss Helen Amold, twenty-
two, who admits bustoess isn't very 
rushtog—even at Christmas time. 

Ointment Named in Bihle 
h Extracted from Shrub 

Native to Vnited States 
America shares with the Holy 

Land the smaU.plant from which 
conaes the oU that recalls to mind 
events of 19 centuries^ ago, when the 
glories of the first Christmas eve 
were revealed to shepherds on Beth
lehem's hills. 

From this plant, which abounds 
in Minnesota's north woods and oth
er places to the United States, is 
taken spUtenard, highly-perfumed 
ototment referred to to the Ktog 
James version, of the Bible as used 
to anotot the feet of Jesus. 

So this smaU, unassumtog plant 
played a smaU part ta events which 
gave us Christmas, most cheerful, 
holiday of nations. . 

Northern Outposts 
AwaU Planes With 

Christmas Parcels 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA.—Ahnost 

forgotten by miUions of Canadian 
and Americari Ciiristmas celebrants 
are residents of far-fiung outposts ot 
the Canadian northwest territories. 
Each year they look forward tb a 
merry Christmas—if the weather is 
good and parcels arrive by plane 
to time for the annual celebration. 

Christmas express and provisions 
usuaUy reach Adkavik, 1,480 mUes 
northwest of Edmonton, a few days 
befpre Christmas. Another far-away-
place is Copipermtae,. 1,100 mUes 
north of Edmonton on Coronation 
gulf. PUot Marlowe Kennedy makes 
the trip to that outpost from Port 
Radiiun on Great Bear lake^ 

But even though Christmas pro
visions don't come through by siir-̂  
plane, residents of the arctic waste
lands are brought to civUization's 
very door each Yuletide through 
the magie of radio. 

Fateful 
Meeting 

By EATHRINE EDELMAN 

I N THE graytag dusk of a De
ceniber aftemoon the slowly 
movtag figure seemed almost a 

part of the landscape. Half a dozen 
cars whizzed by but no one stopped . 
to offer him a lift or ask where he 
was gotag,' If the Sph-it of Christ
mas, of ktodness, was abroad, it was 
surely pasStog him up.. 

Ten mtoutes more of ploddmg 
through the chiU, darkentog air. and 
another car came roaring down the 
road, passing him by as the others 
had done. The grim Itoes arpund his 
mouth grew deeper, then he heard a 
loud grmding of brakes. 

"Almost passed you up," a gay 
voice cried, 

"Pretty fine of you to stop for an 
old man." He shuffled toto the va
cant seat as he spoke. 

"Oh, that's nothtag," the gay 
voice was a bit embarrassed. "But 
I did almost pass you up. With this 
Christmas business, and the rush 
and hurry, one coujd pass up their 
own mother." 

"I like to hear you say that. It's 
what I've always believed. The faist 

AN UNUSUAL STORY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

is, I was maktag a bit of a test to
day—had a bet with a friend about 
it. 'What's your name?" 

"The name is Tod Jenkms. I'm 
headed for St. Louis—gotog home to 
spend Christmas with mother. I 
graduated ta engtoeertog last June." 

"An toteresting story." Tod 
tumed to look at the old man as he 
spoke.' He almost swung the car off 
the slab, "Why—why you look years 
and years younger than I thought!" 

A hearty laugh sounded agatost 
the sharply ristog wind. The man 
was speaking agato."rm not so old. 
Tod," he said slowly; "I'm a long 
way from the old feUow you were 
ktod enough to pick up. Yesterday 
we had an argument at the club, I 
made a bet with a feUow that I 
wouldn't have to walk an hour be
fore I would find the Spirit of (Qirist
mas, It was rather a crazy thtog to 
do, but I happen to be rather an 
eccentric scientist. My name is 
Perry Birch." 
' "Perry Bir'chI" Tod's eyes wid

ened to astonishment, and his foot 
went off the accelerator, brtogtog 
the car almost to a standstiU be
fore he went on. "Why—why," he 
stammered, ,"rve been wanttag to 
meet you aU my Ufe. I've read 
everythtag you've writteii—studied 
your methods and virork for years'. In 
fact," his voice grew more embar-

Hcassed, "I've been hoptag that some 
da^--l might foUow to your foot
steps; Thejajggest wish of my Ufe 
is to become^ scientist like youi" 

e—WNU S«rVle«. 

Commnnity Ciiristmas Trees 
In many American communities 

"civic" Christmas trees are erected 
each December to the mata «quare 
or street ahd the town's Yule ac
tivities center there. Many com
munities also strtog colored Ughts 
along the streets durtag the season 
to accentuate the hoUday spirit. 
Usually the Ughttag of the commu
nity tree or the special street Ughts 
is aeeompanied.by a ceremony in-
augurattag the Christmas Shopping 
season. Lights are removed inune
diately after New Year's Day. 

Santa Claus. of the Air 
BOSTON.—New England has an 

aerial Santa Claus ta the person of 
Capt. wmiam H. Wincapaw, who 
annuaUy. flies from West Quoddy 
Head to New York city, dropping 
Christmas packages to isolated-
lighthouse keepers en route. Nyto-
.eapaw started the service 10 years 
ago and is now aided by Itis son, 
BUl Jr., who handles "target work" 
over each Ughthouse. The captata 
dives low over the Ipnely outpost 
and yeUs, "Let 'er gol" and young 
Bm hurls the bundle.. 

. .i^/ .'Jii^:l.^'.i.'.i^^.iiLjAJmJi 
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t Ril i IR t E 
• Vto Antt wlBaaa. 

By JEH BBlEi UimiBmS 
SYN0I>SI8 

Baitara SMUyTiMkliie to sober up ber 
escort,'Jotanay Eiojrd. on tao way-bomo trom 
« Mrtr. alapi 1>lm, and attraeti tbo ttteatloB 
«ra poUcoman, wUom tbo boy knocks down. 
.Aa bo arroctf bim; Protouor.Broeo ol Bar* 
'vaxd eoKiM to tho roocuo aai drlvos Bar* 
%aro boirio. On tbo way thoy seo Barbani's 
fttber dilvlag bom tbo diroetloa ot bis office 
«t U:4»,.b«t when bo gets borne bo toUa Us 
•wlte'tt.% 11:15.and ttiat bo's boon ̂ Zrtos 
Mdfo-attho eta*. Ntztday.Sontnr twoHr 
Us offieo has boon robbod and a Miss Wines, 

.-lonnoc~4amporaiy-«m^oyoor~kUIodi - Tit* 
«venlas papors luridly confirm tbo stpry, 
and Jion&y takos it hard. Mary,. older 
liaugbtcr, In lovo with NeU Ray. young in-
t m e at tho bospital where she works, goes 
«S to dinner at Gus Loran's. Sentry's part-
«er. witfa lirs. Loran's brother. Jlnwny 
Bndlo. Mr. and Mrs, Sentry eaU on old Mrs. 
eentry, and Barbara, alone, receives Dan 
nabar, reporter, who advisA ber not to Ulk. 
PhU-Sontiy. son at Yale, is disturbed al the 
POMlble impUeaUons and suspicion dt Miss 
"•nes* absence Irom her rooms lor threo 
4ayadurlng August. He goes home to help. 
Sentry is arrested and booked lor murder. 
Saa Tisher explains Uie evidence, against 
htra—that the robbeiy was a lake, the sale 
'Opened by one who. knew tho combination, 
ehanged since Hiss Wines' employment 
tbere-4hat a back door key, a dupUcate 

.«! Sentry's, was lound in the girrs purse, 
and. titat Sentry, too. had been away tbose 
three days, in August Brace eaUs, and 
bacta up Barbaraln ber denUl that Sentry 
could have. done it. because ol the' dis-
crwancy ol time between tiie sUying and 
their seeing Sentiy on the read. Phil. show, 
ing the police over the house, finds his strong 
pox open and bis gun. whieh only his latiier 
knew ol, gona. MeanwhUe, tiie poUee find 
V? »tolen money bumed in Uie lumace. 
Mrs. Sentty sees her' husband, who swears 
his innocence, and tells her he had known ol 
the.robbery and murder Uie night beiore, 
''?*,ff'iS'' *» " " *•>• poUce, and eame home 
at 12:30, Maiy quarrels with Neil Ray, 
•nd runs away witii Jimmy Endle to ttie 
Caribbean. Linda Dane. Iriend ol Barbara 
and PhU, tries to comlort PbU. 

CHAPTER VI—Conttaned 
—14—. 

A curious crowd stared at them as 
they came out, arid Phil said, as' 
they drove away, "You oan wear a 
veU next time we come. Mother." 

"I shall hot wear a veil," she an
swered,: fighting to forget Arthur, to 
forget how gray and Uifeless the 
flesh on his cheeks had seemed, and 
how duU his eyes were. She must 
forget, so that she could be brave 
enough to come to him agato. 

At home, Barbara was waiting 
with questions. They told her he 
was flne; was cheerful, confident, 
and unafraid. They brought heir 
back to comfort for a while. 

Dean Hare, a day or two later, 
brought FaUcran to see Mrs. Sen
try and Phil. PhU was not at flrst 
favorably impressed. The lawyer 
was a big man, bald save for a 
frtoge of red hair above his ears, 
with the wide, loose mouth of the 
natural orator; and PhU thought he 
studied the rugs and the. furniture 
with a shrewd appraistag eye, and 
he saw his mother visibly conqueir 
her distaste for the mah. 

She asked, after totroductions 
were done, "Are yCu familiar with 
my husband's case, Mr. Falkran?" 

"I see the newspapers have con
victed him?" 

Hef'ejres harde"hed. "You think 
him guilty?" 

Falkran, suddenly, smiled; and 
F'hU at that smile felt a quick liktog 
and trust for him. The lawyer said, 
"Mrs, Sentry, no man was ever 
electrocuted on a newspaper ver
dict," 

Her eyes closed at that word, then 
opened again as he went on, "If I 
could have my choice," he said, "I 
should choose to defend men who 
have already been convicted to the 
newspapers, When everyone is con
vinced a man is guilty, the smallest 
grain of evidence in his favor has a 
tremendous effect in provoking 
doubt of his guilt." He added, "And 
from the practical potat of view, 
such a situation makes it easier to 
disqualify jurors, easier to get the 
jury we >yant." 

Mrs, Sentry had not surrendered 
her question, "You thtok him 
guilty?" she insisted, 

"No man is guUty tiU a court has 
foimd hun so, after a trial by due 
process, and. tiU aU appeals have 
failed," 

"I asked whether you think my 
husband guilty?" 

He smiled again. His smUe had 
won many a jury. He said reason
ably: "Mrs. Sentry, I haven't even 
talked with him. I don't know his 
side of the case at all, I only know 
the published facts, Mr. Hare has 
told me nothing. The evidence i s 
damaging, difficult; but there are a 
thousand explanations that might 
meet the situation as it appears." 

Phil saw that his mother.too was 
being won to lUcing. She put her 
question in another way. "If you 
thought him guilty, would you de
fend htai?" 

FaUcran smUed agata. "Even a 
guUty man is entitled ta his day ta 
court, 'to a fair trial, to aU the 
protaction afforded by the law." 
Then he answered her directly: 
"Yes, Mrs. Sentry. Even if I knew 
Mr. Sentry guUty, I woidd defend 
him with aU my powers." 

Mrs. Sentry nodded, surrendered 
her potat "you said," she suggest
ed, "that any one of a thbusand ex
planations inight eover aU the evi-
Jtoee;" 

«An inflnite number, yes." 
"Bave you anythfiog in mtad?" '< 
*<Mr. Sentry may euggeet some

tUng." She started to speak, to teU 
bbn tbet Artfaur tuid feund the girl 

dead; then remembered PiiU wa* 
here and eaught herself. 

Falkran went on: "Vou see, Mrs. 
Sentry, until I talk to your has
band, remtad him of smaU chrCum-
stances he has himself forgotten. I 
can make no plan." 

They taUced a further whUe; and 
Mrs.';Sentry said at last that she 
would' let him know her declslbn 
next day. She used the taterval to 
consultArthur's mother. -

Old Mrs. Sentry said: "FaDcrui? 
Oh, yes.. I've heard othim.'^ 

Mrs. Sentry explataed: "I should 
have preferred-^ne of our friends, 
of course. I hoped for a certata— 
dignityl But Mr. Hare, says we must 
have a good crimtoal lawyer, and 
he recommended Mr. Falkran." 

The. old-, woman said harshly: 
"Dignityl EUen, sometimes you—" 
Then she caught herself, spoke al
most ta apology. "Of Course you'd 
prefer some flne name; but Falk-
ran's a clever man. Arthur wiU need 
a good lawyer. Better, take him." 

So it Was decided; but Mrs. Sen
try thought,. drivtog home: Even 
Arthur's mother knows. The whble 

PhiL And so are we. We'n glad 
to have lier come to you." ^ 

And Mrs. Urban. Mrs. Sentry had 
always tiiought.of Mrs. Urban as a 
mouse of a woman, with no mind of 
her bwn; yet she found in her now 
strengtii and loyal understanding. 
Ot the others, Mrs. Fumese tavited 
Mrs. Sentiy to .luncheon, liut.she 
decUned.. I wUI-not be made a 
show of, she proniised herself; and 
Mirs; Harry • Murr's persistent ad
vances li]||[ewise she put aside. 

There was one loss which hurt her 
keenly. She and Mrs. Wartag had 
been closest friends; and the fami
Ues were tatimate. The two motii-
ers had even discussed the possibiU
ty that PhU might.marry Ami;War-
tag. But a week after Mr. Sentry 
was tadicted, Mrs. Wartag took Ann 
away to Europe to school there.' The 
decision was sudden; Mrs. Sentry 
knew it had not been planned ta ad
vance. And Mrs. Wartag left witii
out even a note to say good-by; 

Mrs. Sentry never spoke of tills 
hurt to anyone. In the same way 
she ceased to resent the curious 
groups of people who drove past the 

"I See the Newspapers Have Convicted Him?" 

world knows, I expect. AU my 
friends know; aU of them are feel
tag sorry for me^ Oh, hateful! 

And she thought again, desperate
ly: Perhaps Mr. FaUcran can per
suade some woman to say she was 
Arthur's mistress, that he went to 
her that night. Pay her to say it, 
perhaps. No price would be too 
high, to save hiin { 

And she reflected that by thinking 
this, she- was: admitting to herself 
her actual opinion of Mr, Falkran; 
and she felt a contamination of the 
spirit,' Felt herself unclean. To be 
pitied by her friends, to seek the 
help of scoundrels . . . 

Nevertheless, for all their sakes, 
if Arthur was to be saved, Mr, FaUc
ran it must be. • 

. The weeks that elapsed before Mr, 
Sentry could be brought to trial 
were long, but they-were curiously 
empty; and Mrs, Sentry, used to 
activity, carne to the end to accept 
this emptiness, to understand that 
their world would hereafter be thus 
constricted, whatever the outcome 
of the trial. It was not so much 
that her friends dropped away. 
Soihe did so; yet others, upon whom 
she had not counted, surprisejher 
by their understandtog l o y a l t y r \ . ^ 

But the larger world in which she^ 
had been active, aU the organized 
benevolence to which she had tak
en a virogous part, now—though 
with polite expressions of regret -
nevertheless closed its doors against 
her. The resignations which she 
felt it her proud duty to offer were 
accepted. She hid as she could her 
fierce resisntful pain. 

She missed Mary dreadfuUy; 
clung passionately to Barbara and 
PhU, Ltoda came, of ten to the house, 
and Mrs, Sentry thought: Perhaps 
Ltoda wiU marry PhU, even after 
this, I had.hoped Ann Wartag . , . 
The Warings are so flne. But Ltada 
is nice. He might do worse. And 
she thought: Barbara wUl marry, 
tbo. She's a child. After this is 
over, she wiU forget, as children do. 
I must be sure she marries well. 
The right marriage means so much, 
especiaUy for a girl. Once I get 
Barbara married, I can rest, cah 
surrender. For me there can never 
be a new beginntag. I am too old, 
old, old. And I can never face peo
ple agata without knowing their 
thoughte, imagining their whis
pers . . . 

She would have nursed her hurte 
ta soUtude; but certata friends per
sisted ta their friendliness. Mrs. 
Dane came often, quietly loyal, nev
er tasisten^ and when Mrs. Sentry 
sugge^lM;.Ui the tone ot one doing 
a conscious duty, that Linda might 
better stay away, Mrs. Dane said 
shnply: 

"She's very fond of Bar Laia acd 

house ta cars, and even aUghted to 
pluck flowers or break down 
branches off the shrubbery for sou
venirs. Only when one night some
one dug up a young tree to the front 
yard and took it away did she ac
cept District Attorney Flood's sug
gestion that a policeman stand 
guard to front of the house night 
and day. . 

For all these thmgs, Mrs. Seritry 
found strength and courage; but one 
thing she could not face.' She could 
not .read the newspapers, OT look at 
them. Since the first few days, re
porters had been kind, Carl Bettle 
had been of service in that respect. 
He had put through with the pub
lishers of the other papers an agree
ment not to print photographs of 
Mrs. Sentry or Phil oir Barbara, 
and to use their names as little as 
possible in 'news stories. When Mrs. 
Sentry thanked him, he said: 

"I don't deserve all the credit. 
One of our reporters, a young man 
named Fisher, suggested'it," Bar
bara was in the room and he looked 
at her, smiling a little, and ex
plained: "He had met you, he said, 
I think he had you particularly to 
mind," 

Barbara nodded, "Yes, I Uke 
him," she agreed. "We've seen each 
other since* once or twice," 

Mrs. Sentry protested, "Seeh him, 
Barbara? Where?" 

"In town," Barbara confessed. 
"He has tea with grandmother and 
me, sometimes. It's perfectly prop

er, mother. Grandmother lilces 
him." 

"But a reporter, Barbarai" " 
Cktl Bettie chuckled. "Whoa, 

there, BIrs. Sentry I" he protested. 
"Reporters aren't so bad, nowa
days. You're prejudiced!" 

."I'm prejudiced against any 
young man Who meete my daughter 
secretly.'! 

Barbara cried: "Oh, now, moth-
~et, thafs ~ sUly 1 It's not' secretly; 
with grandmother there; but even 
if it w a s ^ " 

Mrs. Sentry said, yieldtog: "Qf 
course, dear. I'm afraid it really is 
prejudice. Ask him to have tea here 
too, Barbara, if you wish." 

''I'm at grandmother's now more 
than I'm at hbme," Barbara re
mtoded her; and this was to fact' 
true. Old Mrs, Sentry had stoce 
her son's arrest surrendered to 
physical immobiUty. Her mtod was 
as keen, her tongue as sharp as 
ever; but she stayed to her room at 
the hotel where she Uved, had her 
nieals served there, even submit
ted to an tadignity she had lohg de
cUned, and hired a companion who 
was also riurse and masseuse.. 

And PhU had used the old wom
an's helplessness to dissuade Bar
bara from her desire to see her fa
ther. '''V ôii and I have to' riiake it 
as e^^y es we can for mother, 
Barb," he pototed out. "And. moth
er can't be with father and with 
grandmother too, and she can't go 
to the jail without me, so grand
mother's your job! Dori't you see?" 

iSo Barbara yielded—PhU thought 
she yielded very easily—and spent 
much .time with her girandmother; 
and old Mrs. Sentry by degrees for
got to use toward her that tone of 
sharp disapproval which had so long 
been her habit tpward both girls. 
Theire was during ttiese weeks some
thing deeply and wistfully appeal
ing about Barbara, She .was thta; 
her eyes seemed larger; her color 
had faded; she looked at people 
eagerly, anxiously, as though hop
ing someone would say—what no 
one ever did say. And Grandmoth
er Sentry was very geritle toward 
her, warned Mrs. Sentry once: 

"That chUd is .ready to crack, 
EUen. Look out for her." 

Mrs. Sentry nodded. "I— db aU 
I can!" 

Grandmother Sentry sought to her 
own ways to serve; she welcomed 
Barbara, and welcomed Professor 
Brace, or Dan Fisher, when one or 
the other came with Barbara to be 
withher. 

The old woman did not like Pro
fessor Brace, and she told Barbara 
so. "He's a Middle-Westerner, of 
course, but he's a rank Puritan'at 
heart, Barbara. BeUeves to the mor
tification of the flesh or something 
of the ktod. Believes in duty. The 
wrong ktod. If he were A Spartaii 
he'd nurse a gnawing fox to his 
bosom. Any man with sense knows 
that you ought to dodge stiffering 
when you can. He's the 'grm and 
bear it' type," 

"He's been sort of nice," Bar
bara argued, "Standing by." 

"I know, 'The boy stood on the 
burntog deck!' Anyone but a fool 
would dive overboard!" 

" 'Whence all but him had fled,' " 
Barbara reminded her. "But there 
are a lot of us stiU on the burning 
deck, grandmother. And he doesn't 
have to stay. He's just doing it to 
be friendly," 

"Like him, do you, child?" 
"It's sort df nice to have 

friends—" 
The old woman saw in the girl's 

eyes a secret terror, a mounting 
fear she had seen there before; and 
she was silenced. Whenever they 
spoke of Mr. Sentry, and Barbara 
cried, "He didn't do it, grandmoth
er!" old Mrs, Sentry always assent
ed, always spoke quick reas
surances, Barbara was grown so 
pitifuUy frail . . -

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Secondhand 
Toy Business 

Booms Again 
Discarded Pkythinge Pro. 

vide Ynle CSieer f or 
Unfortoioate 

Throughout America tbousands ot 
pubUe spirited citizens are partici
pating ta a toy tadustry from wtdiib 
they make no money, but wiU brtag 
them a greater payment ta satisfao-
tioh on Christmas momtag. 

That tadustry is the second-hand 
toy bustaess, an enterprise that 
flourishes ta towns And eities 
throughout the country each Novem
ber and December. In high school 
manual traintag rooms, fire stations, 
and~8ervice-chib headquarters; dls^ 
carded plajrthtags are betag re
paired and repatoted. 

In some of these workshops new 
toys are betog fashioned by togen-
ious amateurs. But to aU of them, 
busy merchants and professional 
'men.are devottag theit spare time 
to helptag Santa Claus make sure 
he has gifte for every youngster on 
Christmas eve.. 

Dolls Get New Dresses. 
Dolls which faced dusty aban

donment through thehr later years 
are betag rejuvenated. Cleantag and 
new paint have brought back the 
first flush of youth to their shintag 
cheeks arid the early sparkle to 
their obedientiy open or closed eyes. 
New dresses have added- much to 
their attractiveness. 

There is new flre ta the big glass 
eyes of many a rocktog horse, too, 
the long' legs of whose origtoal own
er would now dangle pri the floor. 
With new paint throwing his proud 
mane toto brighter reUef, he's as 
roUicking a steed pranctog along 
the road to romance as ever he was. 

The procedure of these comnitmi-
ty volunteer orgahizations varies 
from city to city. In larger towns, 
poUcemen and firemen are rejuve-
nattog toys coUected by Boy and 
Sirl Scouts, SmaUer communities 
depend on volunteer co-operation. 
iVbmen make new dresses for dolls 
and men repair the toys, 

Christmas baskets for unfortu-
lates wiU have many presents other 
than toys. Each year thousands of 
communities find means of plaCtog 
:andy, nuta, fruit—and, often aU the 
maktogs for a Christmas dtoner—to 
>ach basket. Shoes, stockings, tiiiU 
tens and other apparel also find a 
ready market. 

When Yule Carol 
Stilled War Guns 

On Battle Front 
NORFOLK, VA.—Rev. J. SuUier-

land-Watt of NorfoUc teUs how the 
stratos of "Silent Night, Holy 
Night," sweeptog gently across a 
battlefield to two languages, quieted 
guns to front-ltoe trenches of the 
gireatest war on earth for a Christ
mas celebration. 

It was Christmas eve, 1914, be
tween Armentiers and Arras, whUe 
Gord5!r HighlSHaSrs hudSTed to 
',renches, when somebody remem-
oered the day. 

"Jim, let's sing," one said to Pri
rate Sutherland-Watt. '. 

Jim pleaded off, but someone else 
ttarted "SUent Night, Holy Night," 
and soon Jim and the whole Scot 
regiment had jomed in. 

When the last refrain subsided, 
Erom the opposite trenches arose 
Dther voices—attuned to "StiUe 

I Nacht," Theh aU night long Christ
mas carols rang from trench to 
trench to strange tongues whUe can
tion and fiares from other sectors 
ut the sky. 

At the customary "zero" hour, 
the British soldiers saw gray-clad 
Bgures making their way out of the 
opposite trenches, A few shots were 
Bred, Then it was seen that the 
Germans carried no arms, Scots 
leaped from their trenches, Ukewise 
ttnarmed, only to be ordered back. 

Calculating Machines Used by Chinese 
Two Thousand Years Before Christ's Time 

Two thousand.years before Christ 
the Chinese knew the principle of 
the calculating machine: they used 
the Abacus, that educational play
thing not seen so often now as a 
few years ago. says London Tit-
Bite Magazine. They invented gun
powder and used it in brass car-
ronades long before the western 
bow and arrow stage. They found 
their way across vast oceans by 
using a form of compass. 

The Arab pearlers of long ago 
forestalled modern , science, tob: 
they discovered a way to examtoe 
the ocean bed. They used a glass 
bow, or funnel with a glass bottom, 
which they pressed down toto the 
sea to enable them to locate pearl-
sheU beds. 

The ancient people called the 
Cholos, of Peru, knew and prac
ticed something that is today only 
a theory, much debated amorig doc
tors and laymen. Fierce wordy bat
tles are being fought on tiie quesUon 
of Euthenasia. The Cholos had an 
official named the Despenador, free-

1 ly translated "Putter out of Pain." 
j The Despenador was a woman, and 

her duty, when all efforts to saye 
the life of a pain-wracked dying 
person had failed, was to thrust her 
elbow into the breast or stomach 
of the patient until the merciful 
relief of death resulted. 

One may wonder what was the 
basis of Shakespeare's suggestion 
("Hamlet," Act III, Scene 4): 
Come, come, and sit you down; you 

shaU not budge; 
You go not tiU I set you up a glass 
Where you may see the inmost part 

of you. 
Had some alchemist or wizard 

man hinted at What is now known 
as X-ray photography? 

Antaeus, Giant Wrestler 
In Greek mythology Antaeus was 

a gigantic wrestler (son of Earth 
and Sea. Gre and Poseidon), whose 
strength was tavtacible so long as 
he touched the earth, and when be 
wa». lifted from it, his strength 
renewed by tbiibiitag it again. It 
was Hercules who succeeded ta kUI-
tag this Charmed giant, by lifttag 
him from the eartfa and squeedng 
him to death. 

dnti-Communist Flags 
Replace Beloved Santa 

In Japan^s Christmas 
TOKYO,—Santa Claus has been 

banished from Japan, much to the 
sorrow of thousands of boys and 
girls who had come to love the pa
tron saint of Christmas. A home 
mtoistry ordinance now forbids the 
usual festival manner of celebrat
ing. Japan, aUhough not a Chris
tian nation, has been celebrating 
the day with growing ardor annu
ally, with department stores featur
ing Santa Clauses similar to the 
American variety. But now shop
keepers have announced that in
stead of the usual decorations their 
estabUshmente wUl display Japan-
nese, German and Italian flags, rep
resenttog the three leading anU-
communist nations. 

Christmas AU Year! 
CHRISTMAS, FLA.—There's hary 

a snowflake to this southern' com
munity but it's the only town in 
America that has a "Christmas" at
mosphere the year around. Each 
Yuletide season ca^ds, and pack
ages come' from aU parte of tiie 
word to be stamped and maUe^ 
agata by "Mrs. Santa Oaus," other
wise known as Postmistress Juanita 
S. Tucker Tlie post olBce was ee* 
tablished June 37, 1891. OfBcee at 
Christmas, Ky., and Cfairi^nas, 
Arii.» have be«i abandoned. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HOUSEHOLD 
NBW. A BOUSEBOLD ITBK'. , 

A time and Iabor'«avins device, evenr 
housewile stiould not be without. SampSk 
Ue. Infonnation lree. 
MOBIB, 4M B. ISth St.. New Terk CHy. 

Lovely Doilies Cem Be 
Crocheted lh a Jiffy 

Pattern 1715 

Don't be lacktag doiUes when 
you can inake such lovely ones as 
these ta Uttie time ta 4 strands of 
strtag. The three si2es lend them
selves to luncheon and buffet seta 
and to doUies. Pattern 1715 con
tains directions for maktag doi
Ues; Ulustrations of them and of 
stitches; materials required; pho
tograph of doily. 

Send IS cente ta coins for thia 
pattem to The Sewtag Circle j 
Needleeraft Dept,, 82 Eighth Ave-i 
nue. New York, N. Y, 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plataly; 

Man at Home 

It is indeed at home that every 
man must be known by.those who 
would make a just, estiniate'ei
ther of his virtue or feUcity; for 
smiiles and embroidery are alike 
occasional, and the mind is often 
dressed for show to painted honor 
and fictitious benevolence.—John
son.' • • 

Wise Ohd OthervTise 
' ',' —V— . 

A rumor is often very skimpy, 
but it soon geta round aU the 
same. . 

It's not much of a brag when 
a man tells anotiier he has for
gotten more than he has ever 
known.' 

Courtahip makes a man 
spoon, but marriage, makes 
bim fork out. 

Work is the secret of success, 
says the millionaire. Yes, but 
you've got to get other people 
to do it for you. 

Have you heard of the absent-
mtoded gangster who held his 
machine-gun on his lap and. 
fired his secretary. 

66a 
UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

rellcTes;_ 

flrst daj'. 

Headacbes 
and Fever 

dne to Colds 
tn 30 mlsDtcs. 

Try 1Sab-Bl7-Tlsa''-a Woadertnl LlaiawBt 

WNU-2 51—38 

Foe of TranquUity 
Nothing is so great an enemy 

to tranquility, and a contented 
spirit, as the amazementand con
fusions of unreadiness and tocon-
sideration.—Jeremy Taylor. 

ThatNa^<;jin^ 
Backache 

May W a m of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Medtn lif* witb Its hurry and worry, 
imnlsr habits, improper Mtinf ana 
drinklnc—Its ri(k of txpeaart and lafee. 
tion—throwi hesvy eusln on tbe vork 
ef the kidneys. They sre apt to become 
over-tsxed snd fall to fllter exeeti sdd 
sad other impurities (rem the tife-fivinc 
blood. 

Yon nay nffer nsctinc baekaehî  
hesdiehe, dixsfnees, ctttlnt up_ ni{htî  
let ptlai, ewenihi—fteJ- eeutshtly 
tired, nervous, all wore out. Other sitns 
ot kidney or bUdder diaerder may be 
burnint', liSfnty oi'toe frequent urlnatleo. 

Uee Doan'i Pillt. Dian'i help tbs 
kidneyi to t*t Hd ef excees peiienous 
body waste, Tbey sre sntleeptle to the 
urinary trset ana tend to relieve irrita
tion and the pain It esueee. Msnygnt^ 
fui people reeemaend Deen'i. They 
have lud mere thsa forty years of pubtle 
approvaL Ait ttar.iulttiarl 

DOANSPlLLS 

THE CHmFUL omib 
tmmmamamamat^immtmmtmtmmimi^mmama 

In UFe Ifn piling %.ct 
on ^.ct. 

Of n .̂u^Kty deeds 
Ive quite .̂ crop. 

I'd better itist now 
tein^ ^ood 

To m^ke my life^ took 
nice on top. 

liiliittMMittiii iiiiiiiiiii^ 
M 
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND _ 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
BUnERFIELD'S STORE 

3 I 
H To our Customers we wish ^ 
I - ~7»v MERRY CHRISTMA I 
^ AND S 

1 

Wift Antrtm Si^tortrr 
ANTRIM MEW HJLMPSBXftE 

Publisbed Every Thartday 

H. W. BLDRBCIGB -
Editor and Publisher 

Nov, !, 1893—July 9i 193b 
Wi T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

WANTED—AWE 
Wanted, A Wife that's accomplished 

and Und, 
Of a sweet disposition and tractable 

mind. ,, l l 
I want a companion, an-excellent 

cook. 
And not one that sits and dreams 

over a booic 
On the, matter of clothes, she must 

not place much stress, 
I would not have her spend too 

much money bn dtess. 
Yet she nrctst be neat with original 

charm^ 
But must not be vain, for that 

would mean harm. 

All nagging and scolding are strict
ly forbidden, , . 

And she must be patient as Angels 
' of Heaven, ^, • ̂  ' 
So when I am cranky, impatient or 

cross, , . 
She must always be patient for I 

am the boss. 

My idea of a wife is a meek cling
ing vine, . 

For I do not approve of the up-to-
date kind, 

A more worthy husband would be 
hard to find, 

So she must be a marvel, this staid 
wife of mine, 

• I have not always been what ybu'd 
call strictly good. 

But then, men are different as is 
understood, ' " 

My wife must be good ever prompt 
to obey, ' ^ 

And if she must vote, why vote as 
I say. 

Antrim Locals 

1 do not believe women should win 
degrees, . 

JPor to men, should belong all such 
titles as these, , , 

•you're a dangerous rival, if allowed 
to hold sway. 

So you must be restrained, and not 
given your way. 

If you idare use cosmetics/ objec
tion I'll bring, 

I abhor modem music, especially 
"Swing," 

So sing the old songs that our fore-
lathers knew, . , 

•What was fitting for'them, must be 
fitting for you. 

Now here is your chance girls, don't 
fail to write in, 

Ptor I am quite anxious married life 
to begin, 

T am tired of roaming and living 
alone, 

So desire a good wife to make me 
a home. 

Having Chicken for Christmas? 
Call Lester HiU 21-3 

, ' ': 4-5* 
Tbe. Cbristmas deeorating on tbe 

Reporter Office was done by our loisal 
interior decorator, Wilbur Tandy. 

Mrs. J. Bennett of Cambridge Mass 
wishes to announce the engagement of 
ber daugbter Eleanor Louite Molly cif 
Antrim to Ear! Ray Gibson bf Antrim 
son of Mr. and Mrt. Glenn Gibson of 
Unity, N. H. . 

Richard Winslow of Albany and 
Antrim is one of eleven college boya 
wbo comprise the orchestra, for the 
Christmas cruise to the West Indies of 
ofthe French liner •'Champlain.?' 
The group is made up of men from 
Amherst, Wesleyan and Williams. 

Dick is manager of the Wesleyan 
Glee Club and of the "Sereqaders" 
the Wesleyan dance Orcbestra. 

The union choir presented a can
tata, 'JThe Lord's Anointed." at 
the union evening service in tbe 
Presbyterian church on Sunday; 
Soio parts were sung by Mrs. By
ron Butterfield, Mrs. Benjamin 
Tenney, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder, 
Mibs Ethel Brainerd and Carroll 
Nichols The program also includ
ed a pfano and prgan duet by Mrs, 
Carl* Muzzey and Mrs. Albert 
Thornton, 'rhechurch was sea
sonably decorated in evergreen with 
red candles and a lighted Christ
mas tree showed through the open 
vestry doors. 

SUBSCRIPTION BAIES 
One year, lh advance ....'.'. $2.00 
Six months, ih advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single c(H>ies . . . . . .5 cenjt^ each 

AD VEIfllSIIIG BATES 
Births, maJTlages and death n6-

tices inserted free. 
Card, of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutkns of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, ox 
Bntiertalnments to which aa. .ad-
inission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular- rftdvertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Beporter office, 
wheh a reasonable amoant of free 
publicity will be given. Uils ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 
^.jajlltuary poetry and flowers 
charged, at advertising rates. 

Not reisponsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections -will be 
made in. subsequeht issues. 
. The government now makes a 

charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon . wonld 
Mail Us a Card at leiast a week be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, 

Hancock 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowle hav«i 

^eturned to Chicago. 
Mrs. Maurice Tattle bas retgrn* 

ed from Plymouth, Mass. • 
Rev. Haroldilunting, of Green

field, was the speaker at the. Men's 
Forum. -"—; '-r"—•-' •—"• 

DECEHBEB 22, 1938 

Antrim Locals 

Paissing Obseryattou , 
An egotist,, is a fellow wfao thinks 

be's seeing bimself as "ithers" see him 
wben fae gazes into a mirror. 

Post Of fice 
Mail Sehedale in Effect May l̂, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

'Ea'rij AraerieaB*' ' 
Before the days of Coiatnbas, tfaa 

Mayas of Mexico and Central America 
Had domesticated and developed plants 
so successfully as to iallow Increase 
to million!) nf people and a high state 
•f etvlllzatloa. 

Going North 
Mails Close 

..,' • * 
Going South 

Malls Close 
• t . 1 

•. ' • ( 
Oflice Closes at 8 p.m. 

7,20 8,m, 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
"What shall I give for Christmas?" YouHl find the answer 
here! What could be more acceptable than any of the fol-
loiving, all hand •»vork; 

Pillow Cashes, beautifully 
embroidered 

End Table Corers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Sot including 
Tablecloth & i Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets " Holders 

YOU AKE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE £LDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9.21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

B A N K 

I 

HILLSeORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BHIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three business days of the 
month draw interest front the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Satarday 8 to 12 ; 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

James L Patterson has gone to 
Hillsboro to.stay with his brother-
in-law, Mr, Murdough. 

Miss Barbara Butterfield is at 
home for a two weeks' vacation 
from Keene Normal schobl. 

Mrs, Milton Hall, Mrs John 
|QriSn and Mrs Irving Blossom 
spent last Thursday in Boston, 

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Butcher left 
on Sunday morning for Florida, 
where they will spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morse 
went to Rumney last Thursday, 
where tbey will spend the winter 

Tbe Reb'ekahs and Odd Fellows 
held a Christmas party bn Wed
nesday evening with a tree aud eu^ 
tertainmeut. 

Miss Judith Pratt, Walter Ral-
eigh, Alan Swett and Harvey Black 
are at bome from the university for 
the holidays, 

.Vliss Gertrude Seaver, a student 
at the Plymoutb Normal school, is 
at her home on North Main street 
for the holidays.^ -

t h e Woman's Relief Corps held 
a Christmas pai-ty at Mrs.' t,eoa 
Hugron's on Concbrd street on 
Tuesday evening, 

Joseph White, five year old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White of 
the Clinton road, fell last Friday 
and broke a bone in his wrist. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
held their Cbristmas exercises on 
VVedncsday evening in the ves-
try. Supper was served the youug-
er members, 
isGsorge Warren received news of 
the sudden death of hi.s only t<i!>ter, 
Mrs, Isabelle Marden, at her home 
ill Cliiche.ster and with his faniily 
titteiided the funeral on Monciay. 

LOST—2 year old collie, male, 
answers to name, "Ruck," rai.sed 
by Fred Proctor, Antrun. -Flea.se 
phone Arthur Kelly. Dog belong.s 
to lid ward .Matthews l-'aim, * 

Miss Nanabeile Buchanan, who 
has been quite 'll, is improving. 
Miss Harriet Wilkinson, who has 
i)een caring for her, has gone home 
and Mrs. Richard Brooks is with 
her now. 

The Baptist Sunday .school will 
hold their Christnias exercises in 
the yestry ou Friday afteruoon at 
2:3oo'clocKi. The party gue.sts in
clude the Cr.ndle Roll, Primary and 
Junior Sunday schopls with the In-
tertnediate and Mts Tibbals' class 
in charge of the enterlainment and 
refreshments, 

Mrs, Jessie Rutherford has been 
sub.stituting in the 4th and 5tb 
grades for Miss Alice Cuddihy, 
who was injured in an auto acci
dent on Satnrday, when her car 
skidded on the noith side of 
Thomp.son hill, w ile she was re-
turning from HilKboro, Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Hilton and Carol 
Cuddihy, who were with her, were 
soniewhat cut and bruised in the 
accident. 

A recent meeting'of the Friday 
Club 'was at; the-'home oi bits. 
William Fogg, . . . 
. The Friday Club held its 
Christmas meeting at the bome of 
Mrs Cbarles Upton Monday night. 

Mrs. Orissa Sheldon has return
ed from the Peterboro Hospital 
and is at the bome Of her daughter 
Mrs. W.G. Fisber. 

Those here for vacation include 
Miss Rita Stromb^k. Margery 
Upton...Mary. Xouise and ..Mader 
leine Stearns, Kdward Bnrtt and 
Sherwood Tuttle. " 

Mrs. Leah Hill, master pf the 
local Grange, Nlrs, Florence Davis 
lecturer and Mrs. Agnes C. West
on have returned froih Laconia 
wbere they attended tbe State 
Grange. 

Virginia and Roy Finan, Robert 
and Williard Richardson were at 
the Christmas party of the .Youth 
Extension Club at the home of 
Ella Brush in Hillsboro. Tbe 
next meeting will be in Peterboro 
eariy in January when three clubs 
will meet togetber with a basket 
lunch and auction. 

Menibers of the local flood con
trol cotnmittee who represented 
their report at the meeting in Pet
erboro were John Rea'veley, Karl 
Upton and Maurice Tuttle.. Tbey 
favored control on small tribtitar-
ieis of the Contoocook and showed 
where such contrpl could take 
place easily and well. 

The. members of , the woman's 
club wbo attended the nieeting in 
Autritp were Mrs. Flor-nce Burtt, 
Mrs. Lilla Upton, Mrs. Grace 
Saunders, Mrs. Elsie .Up(on, Mrs 
Carrie Wilds, Mrs. Mary J. Adams 
Mrs. Agnes Quinn, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hastings, Mrs; AHce Fogg, Mrs; 
Virginia Finan, Mrs. Evelyn Tut
tle.' " , , • 

The Hancock high school gym
nasium was filled to capacity Fri
day night when the boys;' team de
feated the Amherst team 43 to 23 
and the girls' team defeated the 
Amherst girls 38 to 20, Players 
and points for the local teams were 
Boys. Lawrence Pisher 17, Louis 
Chamberlain 13, Paul Hill 8, 
Ovide McQuade 2, Fred Ware 2, 
William Hanson i, Leonard Cash
ion; Girls, Jean Johnson 24, Bar
bara Manning 3, Virginia Warner 
I, Isabelle and Edith Gibson, Con
stance Ledward, Barbara and Con 
stance Clark, Elizabeth Stearns, 
Dorothy Jones. Gordon Tate is 
coacb for the boys and Miss Bar
bara Tbomas for the girls. 

, B^tist 
FHday, decemiier SA. . 

2:80 P. M.Christmas Party ./ 
for Primaiyaad Junior Departments 

Sanday, Deeember 2S 
_ , 9:46 Church School ..,__ 

11 Moming Worsbip. . 
with Christmas Mttsic. and Sennon 

7 Christmas Candle-Lighting Serviee 
arranged bjr the Younig People 

AimUM,lt,H. 

Genefî  Contractors 
Lumber 

Land SaHreyiB^ and Levels 
' Plam and-Ettiinatee 

Telephone Antrim lOOl 

. Presbyterian Cboreb 
Rev. Wm. MeM̂  Kittredge, Pastor 
"The Christmas Serviee will be at 

10:45 with speeial mUaie.by the ebpir 
and sermoo by the Pastor from the 
tbeme "The Angeilie M«uage" 
The Bible 'Scbooi nieets at noon 

Deering 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

^AjitriiD. Center, N.H, 

HiUsboro 
Mr.and Mrs. George F. Gould 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garafoli 
were in Boston Sunday to see Son
ja Henie, the skating marvel. 

Franklin Sterling, Frank San
dusky and Catherine Sullivan are 
home for the Christmas holidays 
from New Hampshire University. 

Two wooden piers have been 
erected to support the railroad 
budge over the Contoocook river, 
taking tht place of the single stone 
pier which was weakened by the 
recent flood. 

JciCph Garafoli has one of the 
beauty spots iu town with his big 
20 room house on West Main street 
brilliantly and artistiCHlly illumi-
nated for Christnias with hundreds 
of colored lights. 

Mrs. Ira Roach has received 
word of the death of her father, Ed
ward Tyacke, The funeral was 
,ield on Saturday in Medford, 
Mass. Mr. Tyacke lived for mauy 
years in Medford and Wellington, 
Mass , and bad passed.a considera
ble time in Washington, this state, 
where membeis of his family re
sided, 

Mrs. Flossie Oalton, chairman 
Gt the Deborah Sewing-Committeei 
entertained bsr commiltee and a 
few others at a Sewing Bee last 
Thursday. "The girls sewed busily 
inthe afternoon, then enjoyed a 
covered dish supper and cards in 
the evening. Mrs. Oulton was in 
Beston with ber brother Leob and 
his wife of Nashua one day last 
week. 

Cbarles Taylor was a recent'viisitor Tel. S3 
in Boston. 

.Paul Gardner is ̂ cutting wbod for 
G.Edward Wiligeroth. 

Harold G. Wells was a Manchester 
visitor one day last week. 

Mrs. J. D. Hart was confined tb.her 
home. Wolf Uili farm, last week with 
tonsilitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Pntnam and 
daaghter Anna were in Concord last 
Saturday. 
• ' Mrs. Hazel Pntnam and Mrs. Har
old Taylor were in Mancfaester last 
Thursday.. 

Wilfred Cloutier of Tewkabary, 
Mass., is stopping at Wolf Hill farm 
for a time. ' 

The young people have been enjoy
ing the skating pn the frog pond in 
the Manselville district. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
spent last Friday in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 0, KimbaU 
of Bennington visited fais niother, 
Mrs, Wendall Pntnam, and family 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Gmnd, master, and 
Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lecturer, of 
Wolf Hill giange, attended the ses
sions of the N. U. state grange at 
Laconia last week. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and dangh
ter Ann Marie of Wiiton visited her 
parents, Mr. - and Mrs. Harold <G. 
Wells, at their home, Pinehurst farm, 
last Thnrsday afternoon. Mrs. Wells 
returned home with them for a daj's 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
dinner gneets of their danghter, Mrs. 
Edgar J Liberty, and family at Wil
ton, Monday, Desenber 12tb, the oc
casion being Mrs. Wells' birthday. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in 
card playing. 

Christmas, trimmings have made 
their appear'anbes, with wreaths at 
Alderbrook farm and Moantain View 
farm. Lighted Christmas trees, ont 
of doors, at Pinehnrst farm and tbe 
Locke homestead. The bribk house 
at Alderbrook farm is aglow with 
electric candles in all the windows. 
With the snow wfaich came on Snnday 
the decoirations have an ideal setting. 

Sympathy is extended to the Gin
gras brothers in the death of their 
father, Joseph Gingras, who passed 
away at the Hiilsboro County General 
Hospital at Grasmere,-^foHowing a 
three days' illness. Father Moher 
conducted the funeral services at the 
Sacred Heart Church at Wilton and 
interment was in the family lot in 
Mount Calvary cemetery in that t>'Wn. 
Mr. Gingras was 89 years old last 
.luly and had made his home with his 
tfto sons, Joseph and Medric, in town 
for many years He leaves another 
.ion, Dana Gingras of Wilton. Fred 
Nelson of''Wiiton was funeral direc
tor. 

James A. Elliatt 
CoalCompany 

ANTBIH. N. H. 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
GaU on 

W* C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H.S 
Prices Right. Drop me a' 

. postal eard . 
Telephone 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

,.• A N D ' • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Oar Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUUboro 71-3__ _ ^ 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antriin, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cient sertiee 

within the means of all 
P h o n e Upper Vi l lage 4-31 

A Parrot 1* "DiSereDf 
Tbe parrot Is unusual among birds 

because both mandibles of Its beak 
tie movable. Most birds are able to 
OMve en.Iy one mandible, __ 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

.Bennington^ N^ H. , 
Drop* Pest Card 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tabes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

. : a t " , ' • 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerkis Room, in Town Hall 
bIoekj_on the l<ast Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans* 
act Sehool Distriet basiness and to 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R; LINlt^N" 

AlBtrim SehoolBoatd.-' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Tbwn Ball block, on Taes> 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town basiness. 

Meetings? to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON,; 
ALfRED G. H 6 L T . 

SeleetmeB of Aatrim. 

^. 

WWRS** ! . _ ] . ESC • ' • ' • • " " " * 
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Bennington 
Mrs. Patrick McG;ath has been 

suffering with a severe cold. 
IMr.. and Mrs. Roy.' Davidson 

were Peterboro visitors one'day re
cently. 

Mrs. Sylvester's card party to 
l>ene0t the Catholic Guild was well 
attended, 

'Miss Vincena: Drago has gone ;to 
Milford to spend,the boliday M^h 
her parents .' 

Fred Baton js slowly gaining, 
frbm his illness. Cora Sheldon is 
eating for bim. -

Miss i^Iae Cashiion has gone to 
Mancbester td'spend tbe holiday 
with her sisteirs. : 

The Bennington team of young 
men defeated^ the Peterboro team 
.At.bafikiJBt.baU, js^ab. .„ . . . , 

' It is reported that Harry Wil
kins ap{d Qeien Heath were united 
in inarriage recently. 

Miss Editii L. Lawrence enter-
, tained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shields 
' of Ayer, Mass., recently. * ' -

Tbe Sttnday School Christmas 
tree and party will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at i p. m. . 

Rev. James Morrison, of Cam
bridge, has been called to the pas 
torate at'the Congregational church. 
. The play presented by the high 

. school pupils was greatly enjoyed 
by the parepts, as was the solo and 
inusic. . 

Miss Lillian Newton and James 
Whitney, of Amherst, were guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Newton 
this week. 

Miss Esther Perry, of Keene 
Normal, is home with heir parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Perry, for 
the holidays. 

TJhe basket ball game between 
Hancock High and Kenningron 
High resulted in a defeat for Ben
nington, 36-10. 

Mr£. Emma Joslin, Miss Grace 
Taylor, Mrs. M. E. Sargent and 
Rev. John Logan were Nashua 
visitors recently. 

Andrew Kay, of Union College 
Troy. N. Y,, will spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. VVilliam Kay. 

WiUiam Kay and friend of the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard wete guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kay, Sr,, recently, 

Mrs. Harry Favor is slowly 
gaining. Her sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Evans, of Henniker, who has been 
caring for her, has returned home. 

The Vesper Service at the Congre
gational Cbareb Sanday evening will 

•̂  "Be s-pagenr—Ttre- Groaps around the 
Christ Child. The service will be held 
at five o'clock. 

. The food and fancy work sale at 
the Congregational Church, al
though not .<30 well attended be
cause of poor weather, nevertheless 
netted the church a tidy sum. 
Mrs. Mite Wilson chairman of the 
sale was ill and sent Mrs. John 

: Bryer as substitute. 
The young people's group at the 

Cougregatioual church honored 
Miss Margaret Kay with a gift on 
Suhday uight. Carols were sung, 

/•games played, refreshments enjoy
ed and a lovely Christmas tree 
with gifts for all. This group will 
not meet again until the first Sat
urday in January. 

BETTY PRICE dabbed a spot of 
rouge on each cheek, touched 
the plaoes lightly for a natural . 

-effect, then dipped in':the perfume 
bottle and rubbed the back of her 

'Sihall ears. 
Tilthig back the blmrred rnirror, 

she surveyed herself critically. The 
-effect seemed entirely satisfactory. 
' Betty sighed ecstatically.. "I look 
like a million dollars,"'she breathed. 
''I—I can alrnost convince rnyself 
that I am,a great lady tbiiightt'. ~ . -

Carefully her silver-slippered feet 
descended the narrow stairs. She 
must get away as quickly as pos
sible. What̂  would ttie unromantic 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barstow say 
if they saw the Cinderella of their 
kitchen arrayed in garments like 
these? Betty chuckled ' at the 
.thought. They would think she had 
gone crazy if they found out' that 
she h^d spent a -whole moiith's 
salary to rent the thhigs she was 
wearing, and to buy a ticket for the 
opera. "But they never will find 
out," she told herself, as she care
fully closed the back dobr behind 
her. 

At the comer, she waited for a 
cab. On the way down, she heard 
the voice of Christmas everywhere. 
She saw its symbols m shop win
dows; in arches of gireeti and red 

^•ff*» 

Stranger 
In Town 

By Sorah Jane Clark 

TIM saw Joan first as she stopped 
I Ul at Du Vall's grocery. 

. / "Mother wants a T-bone steak, 
the kind she always gets, and a 
pound of bacon," Her voice was 
that delightfully husky kmd, 

Jim; having finished his purchase, 
got out his money slowly, counted 
up the amount of his purchases and 
looked over his change carefully be
fore he pocketed it. 

She looked like a grand girl. He 
wished he knew her. But he was a 
stranger in the big city, and he'd 
have to wait,, ifouldn't rush thhigs 
with a girl like that. And perhaps 
she had a boy friend already. Un
consciously he slowed down - at the. 
comer of .his ai>artnient buildhig. 
Stupid, to have to eat all alone, the 
.riight before Christmas. . 

Jim turned to look back at the 
store he had just left, and foUnd 
that the ghrl had overtaken hhn. 

"Hello, there, you ^ m g my 
way?" he' asked. ''I'm a stranger 
here, and it's mighty lonesome at 
Christmas—:" 

But the girl, with a, cool, "Ex
cuse me, please,'' huirried on. 

Jim's cheeks bumed. He hadn't 
meant to be fresh, really. 

He turried the corner and entered, 
the doorway of his apartment. Then 
he saw the girl the third time. She 
was just openhig the door and gbhig 
up the stairs. She lived hi the same 
building with him! 

He ate his solitary supper in his 
one - room kitchenette apartment. 
Then, what was there to do? His 
first Christrnas away, frcm home; 
His job here was so new that he 
hadn't dared to ask for time off to 
go home. Well, he supposed he 
could go to a show. 

But when Jim got out onto Dela
ware Place he almost changed his 
mind,' A snow had begun to fall, a 
heavy leisurely snow with big flakes 

West Deering 
Mrs, Rnth Lawson was in Hills

boro on Tue.sday, 
Mi!«s Marie Johnson was iu Dun

barton on Saturday. 
Several of the pupils at the 

school here have been out sick the 
past week, 

Maynard Wood, of South Weare 
was in North Deeiing on busings 
on Monday, 
• Mrs. Bruce Dubois, of Shirley-
Hill, Goffstown wa.s a visitor in 
North Deering on Monday. 

Miss Gladys Rich has been sick 
the past week and had to come 
home from her boarding place at 
Weare Center. 

i i r . aod Mrs. Peter Wood en
joyed a visit on Sunday from mem
bers of their family from Manches
ter, Franklin and Hillsboro. 

Copper, "Missing Link" 
Historians of metallurgy tell us 

that the use of native copper really 
marks main's modern understanding 
bf the use of metals. Copper was 
the "missing Unk" that connected 
the Stone age vrith the Metal age. 

Ia "Tortured English Pbrrses" 
In 7,000 words of "tortured Eng

lish legal phrases" was written the 
charter of "the Governor and Com
pany of Adventurers of Englarid 
trading into Hudson's Bay"; tho 
famous Hudson's Bay company. 

Her prince was standing in the 
doorway,, his evening clothes re
placed by clean blue overalls. 

strung across the streets. She told 
herself it must be the .Christmas 
feeling in the air that made her do 
this daring thing. It was utterly 
ridiculous to dress up like a great 
lady, but one had to be different at 
Christmas., And life had been pretty 
dull for Betty smce she had to ac
cept the wbrk she was.doing. It of
fered very little inspiration. 

The story of the opera took her 
back to a medieval worlds In a few 
moments she was completely lost in 
its ,atmosphere, so much so that 

-$be-failed, to. notice_ that the man 
seated at her right was sending ad
miring glances in her direction: 
When the curtain went up, he leaned 
ovier and spoke, 

"I love this," he said simply. 
"I do, too," Betty answered, with 

a little catch in her voice. It seemed 
mcredible that he was speaking to 
her. He was really actmg as if she 
belonged. By the time the curtain 
went up again they were calluig 
each other Prince and Princess: 
taking the narnes of the two leading 
characters on the stage. 

As the great drama moved to its 
close Betty tried to hurry away. She 
didn't want her Prince to find out 
what an impostor she was. But he 
had taken hold of her arm, 
"Couldn't we go and have some cof
fee?" he suggested, "I know I'm 
a stranger to you, but—bu^ it's 
Christmas—and—" 

"I should say 'no'," Betty told 
herself. "I should even tell him 
the truth about myself." Instead, 
she accompanied him to the coffee 
shop across the street. She couldn't 
deny herself this one hour of happi
ness. After it was over, well—Bet
ty would not let her thoughts go fur
ther. 

She almost forgot that she was 
playing a part as they sat together. 
They seemed to have so much in 
common. He had read widely—the 
type of books she liked; he took 
an interest in so many things she 
liked; seemed to be as romantic 
and visionary as herself. But he 

.sp.oke._tio..wot .̂.to. Jndicate.. that he 
wanted to see her again. She had 
been foolish to expect it. 

Gloom enveloped the world. for 
Betty next morning. As if tcadd 
to her humiliation and misery, a 
clogged-up drain was sending oozy 
brown water back hito the sink. Her 
feet dragged across the floor as she 
answered the plumber's knock. 

Then the world spun dizzily 
around her for a moment. A rush 
of joy, of wonder, lifted her heart. 
Her Prince was standing in the 
doorway, his , evening clothes re-
pla.ced by clean bliie overalls, his 
good-looking face wrinkled in bewil
derment. 

"I—I thought you were—" he 
stammered. 

"And I—I thbught you were—" 
Betty gasped in answer, < 

When explanations were over, a 
make-believe Pt'ince and Princess 
were wondering if Christmas wasn't 
the very nicest time for a wedding 
ceremony. 

e^WNU Ssrvlk*, 

Tbere was a bump and a crash as 
an armful pf packages landed on 
the sidewalk. 

that, made a thick carpet on the 
streets and sidewalks, already icy 
from the drizzle of the afternoon. 
He hesitated a minute about start
ing out on such a night, then think
ing of the lonely room he had just 
quitted, he shrugged hiS shoul
ders ahd started up the street. " 

With his head down he trudged; 
through the snow, plowing his way 
with difficulty against the strong 
wind,. Too late he saw a dark figure 
directly in front of him. There was 
a bump, and a crash as an armful of 
packages landed on the sidewalk. 
Startled, Jim looked into the face 
of the girl he was thinking about. 
His face red with embarrasstnent, 
Jim picked up her bundles. His 
apology was quite incoherent. 

Strange to. say, the girl laughed 
amusedly. "Why go around barg
ing into people this way? It's just 
my luck, Christmas eve, to have my 
bundles all scattered, and," a little. 
ruefully, "some of them broken." 

"Say, that's a shame. You must 
let me replace anything that's brok
en," Jim insisted. "Really I'm aw
fully sorry about this. I was fac
ing the snow and had my head down. 
I'll never forgive myself if you don't 
let me do this last minute shopping 
with you. I am Jim Sheridan, from 
Dubuque, working for the Times." 

"Well, I'm Joan Siegfred. I've 
been feeling sorry for the way I 
squelched you a while ago. So I'm 
glad of a chance to say sb." Her 
eyes were bright and sparkling. 

Walking down the busy streets 
with a pretty girl, replacing Christ
mas decorati,ons that had been 
smashed in the fall, and being al
lowed to help put them on the tree 
•later, was a lot better than going 
to a picture show alone. And when 
Joan's cheerful, friendly mother 
asked the homesick lad to have 
dinner with them next day, Jim felt 
that he was no longer a friendless 
stranger in a big city, and that 
Christmas was a time of peace and 
good will, after all. 

S—WNU ServlM. 

Christmas on the Highway 
CHICAGO,—With traffic increased 

by the Christmas rush, more Amer
ican lives were lost in automobilo 
accidents duritig the month,of De
cember, 1936, than in the Revolu
tionary war. But last December, 
in a campaign led by the Nationai 
Safety council, the toll was reduced 
by 400 lives. But still 3,890 people 
were killed that nionth. Pedestri
ans and motorists alike were re
sponsible for this "field day" of the 
grim reaper. People are often less 
cautious duruiig the holiday season. 

PLAN TO 

AND CHOOSE BEAUTIFUL 
Miller /. E. S. Approved 

GOLONIAL LAMPS 
You will show good taste and excel-

leat judgement wbea you give one of 
.these lamps. „- ; .... ...: 

The styling of the Colonial brass 
base is striking in its beauty, and will 
lend distinction to any ropin. The I. E. 
S. Better Light features of this lamp 
give perfection in lighting. 

Give a lamp and you will be giving, 
sight prptection for you loved ones. 
Choose ifor beauty, choose for Better. 
Light,,and you'll choose a Miller Colon-
ial lairip. 

Sl^'iS.>»'l^^^'" 
YOUR 

Colonial 
on ly 

""-n":!— 
Colonial la«^P*-

Come 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. of New Hampshire 

mt.^ts^st^st^ee-^t$mt^^>e^it^et9itmim^at.^s^s^etmt^A 

Give a Subscription to 
the Reporter 

Weekly Gifts 
• , • ' 

for Only 

"iM 
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¥ELLS OF CHRISTMAS 
World's Oldest, Simplest Musical instrument 

Is Univcrsel Yuletide Symbol 

l a T w o o d ^ ' s I ? ^ . But^throu^out^een^e world 
Sere is one universal symbol, the bells of Ch^ftpf ^.,. .. 

T?iiris strange because bells were not associated wi^ the 
chv^h tStU a u S s t 400 A. D. when Paulinus. an Italian bxshop 
installed them in his church, t 
Some bell authorities' claim 
that Pope Sabinianus gave us 
•the first church bells in 604. 

The custom has grown until 
there is perhaps no. use of 
church bells so widely known 
in Christian countries as the 
ringing of chimes, to herald 
the advent of the birth of 
Christ. From huge cathedrals to 
tmy country churches, from the fro-
aen arctic to the sunny tropics, the 
bells peal forth each Christmas sea
son an old, old story of "Peace on 
Earth, .Good Will to Men." 

America's very national existence 
is wrapped up in the priceless Lib
erty beU at Philadelphia, and cer
tainly no one can say that bell mu
sic isn't the most democratic music 
in the world. It's always free, un
restricted to any few who can buy 
tickets to a concert- • • ' . „ 

In recent years the ancient oeii 
has "grovra up" into the carUloU, a 
highly sensitive histrument on 
which Christmas carols seem to find 
their most perfect expression. "There 
are now more than 200 of these 
instruments, 30 of them hi the Umt
ed states. Similar to the carillon, 
but difterhig in the number of bells, 
tuning and arrangement of key
board, are chimes. Some of the 
finest chimes hang hi English, ca
thedrals arid spread the Christmas 
message each December. 

A chapter in the history of bells 
may be found in the story of •al
most any creed or culture. First 
known in the East, they were used 
by aborigmal people as ornaments. 
They came down through Grecian 
days and called Roman citizens to 
the forums, later summonmg early 
Christians to worship. In the Mid-
die ages they called people to arise, 
guided the far-away traveler. 

Napoleon loved bells so dearly he 
would not destroy them, while Hen
ry VIII took fiendish delight m de
stroying therh. 

Bells have made people laugh and 
cry, haye stirred them to action and 

lulled them to sleep. BeUs are the 
simplest, yet the most compelling 
musical instnunent in the world and 
It is fitting that they should toll the 
universal message of Christmas, of 
"Peace on Earth, Good WiU to 
M e n u " ' ' • • • • ''''-^ • 

BIGHT—Bok singlBg tower and 
bird sanctnary st Moontain Lakes, 
Fla., said to be tbe most ideaUy 
conceived and loeated eariUon bi the 
eonntry.. It rings each Cluristmas 
day; 

Star Diist 
• So Back Came Olivier 
ic 4 Chance for Suirdom 
icAtr and Screen Litre 

I BJ VlffgiBls Vale •—. 
T AURENCE OLiyiBR startled* 
A^ HoUywood fhe other day by. 
telling a bit of unflattering truth 
about himself. Recently im
ported to play opposite Merle 
Oberon in '̂ Wuthering Heights" 
for Samuel Goldwyn, he an
notmced that he was fired the 
last time he was in HoUywood, 
ahd went home deterniined 
never to go there again. After 
aU, he'd made a siiccess on the 
stage',' 'ix>th~ln'tondoir-and New-
York—why Should he bother with 
pictures? EspeciaUy if pictures 
wouldn't bother with himi 

iToB see, he was asked to go to 
Bollywood fire years ago, w work 
with GreU Garbo in "Qneen Cbris-
timu" "But GUbo didn't Uke me," 
annoaneed Mr. OUrier. "And I was 
fired—kicked out." 

coAt-NOicin" OFF| 

'MrOLO 

HEM 
ENDS 
4 

STITCH AND 
TfllM 

I^KE SECOND STITCHrNG 
OF FREIMCH SEAM-
6 PLACE HANGER INSIDE 

Make a bag on a banger. 

ABOVE—Mrs. A. S. C. Forbes teste Uie tone^of a replica 
fomia mission beU, which were among the flrst chnrch bells m 
tory later to become tte United gtates. • 

ot a CaU-
the terri-

. • - • - . , ...ll m 

The University of Chicago chapel which has one 
«C America's most beantiful carillons, t ^ gift of John 
D. R<K:kefeUer Jr, Inset, Kamiel LeFevere. noted 

Belgian musician who was bronght to the United States 
to play it. This cariUon, too, rings out the story oS 
Christmas each year. 

- LAURENCE OLIVIER 

Keseiitfuily he,departed. But he 
couldn't resist Mr. Goldwyn's per
suasions,, backed by a handsome 
pay check. 

IncidentaUy, "Wuthertog Heights" 
wiU give us something comparative
ly rare on the screen nowadays—a 
villam who isn't an American, but 
is Mr, Olivier, who's British as can 
be. Foreign censoirship has played 
hob with pictures in which the vU-
lauis represented foreign countries; 
the country concemed was practi
caUy certam to make a fuss, saying 
that people would judge aU of ite 
population by tfeat one bad example. 
So aU viUahis have had to be Amer
icans. Apparently Olivier can pre
sent the Wnd of viUam the British 
won't object to. 

. — * — 
Obe nnmber in Fred Msite^s 

"Tbe Castles" may be a star-maker. 
It's "Tbe Girl on the Magazine Cov
er," and for it Hermes Pan, the pie-
tore's dance dire'ctor, is interview
ing 1,000 girls, in order to select 
the eight prettiest girls in BoUyr 
wood. With a start Uke that, at 
least one of them onght to have her 
name above theaters in Ughte be
fore another year passes. 

To retum for a moment to "Wuth
ering Heights," when you see the 
picture you'U also see great masses 
of what appears.to be real York
shire heather. Give credit for that 
to Nick Stadler, who can trick Moth
er Nature herseU, That heather is 
made from about 10,000 plam Amer
ican tumble weeds. The bushes far
thest from the camera were sprayed 
with purple sawdust, 

Lanny Ross made two guest ap
pearances on the CBS Hit Parade 
and was promptly signed up for a 
fuU year. It's his first regular radio 
assignment since he broadcast 
from HoUywood several months ago. 

Patricia Crosby, Bhig's fourteen-
year-old niece from SeatUe, was a 
visitor at one of her uncle's broad
caste recently, but she refused to sit 
in the audience. She and her father 
and mother Ustened from a booth 
off-stage, because Patricia thought 
theh: presence "might make Uncle 
Bhig nervous," 

THIS bag has been a great suc
cess. Several others can be 

made for different purposes. "They 
are good to hang in the closet or 
the sewing room for pattems or 
smaU equipment. When traveUng 
I find a UtUe bigger one perfect 
for laundry. The size shown here 
requires % yard of bright ticking. 
You wffl notice in the sketeh that 
French seams are used. This 
makes the first stitehmg of the 
seams on the right side. Trun 
close to this stitehing, turn the 
bag inside out and stitch the 
seams again so that the raw edges 
are covered., Punch a smaU hole 
in the center top for the hanger 
hook. CUp today's lesson and add 

it to the many gift sugg^tiona 
contained in the books offered be* 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2-» 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thoiisainds of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare thne to make 
things to seU and to use. Book.l— 
Sewhig, for the Horiie Decorator, 
is fuU of mspuration for every 
homemaker; These books rijake 
the most deUghtful gifte. Mrs-
Spears wffl autograph them on re
quest. Books are 25 cente each. 
Crazypateh quilt leaflet is hicluded 
free with every order for both 
books. Address: Mrs. Spears, 210 
S. Desplaines St., Chicago, IU. 

Before and After 
Robhison—I think a sharp nose 

tisually uadicates curiosity. 
Brown—And a flattened One 

may iiidicaje too much. 

Customer (to head waiter)-
Jnst as a matter of curiosity, did 
the waiter wfao took my order 
leave any faniUy? 

It's a Dress 
"My wife iar very busy. She's go

ing to address the women's club. 
"I suppose she's working_gn the 

address." ~̂  ' 
"No, the dress." 

AT CODFISH BALL 

o r What? 
PoUce Sergeants-Give the pris

oner a bath and clap him in irons. 
Crook—Gosh! First I was col

lared, now I'm behig washed and 
ironed. Is this a poUce stetion or 
a laundry? 

Bight Road 
The truck driver was uirfortu-

nate enough to run his car uito a 
house where a woman stood iron
ing, Havirig lost his nerve he did 
not know what to say and blurted 
out: 

"Can you tieU me the way to 
Detroit?" ' '• i -,. 

"Yes, straight past the side
board anji then to the left past 
the piano," repUed the woman. 

"You say he belongs to the cod
fish aristocracy. Where did ybu 
meet hun?" , 

"At.the fish baU, of course! 
The Guide-Yes, it must be over 

a thonsand years old. Yon ean 
•take It from me they don't bnUd 
snch ancient castles nowadays. 

Beart vs. Ribs 
A beautiful chorus girl sued a 

banker for breach of promise and • 
was awarded $2,000. Shortly aft
er leaving the court she was hit 
by a motor-car and had eight ribs 
broken. The same judge awarded 
her $50. 

Moral—Never play with a womi 
an's heart. It's cheaper to break 
her ribs. 

Typisu for V. S. G-Men 
Buy Gifts for *ChUdren* 

WASHINGTON.—Girls working in 
the typing section of the G-men s 
fingerprint division at the United 

-States Department of Justice will 
stake their three "adopted" fami
Ues to a Christmas dmner on De
cember 25. Last Christmas the girls 
adopted three needy Washington 
families, agreeing to help them 
throughout the year, AnnuaUy the 
federal bureau of investigation em
ployees distribute food, clothing and 
toys for orphans, hospitel pauente 
and other needy people of Washing
ton. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Roo8eveU*$ Greetings 
Broadcaat to V. S, Navy 

WASHINGTON.—Christmas greet-
lass from President Roosevelt and 
SSh ranUng ofHci^ of the Navy 
S^urtment wffl be fiashed Christ-
mas^eve trom the radio lowers at 
Arlington, Va., to the fleet and na-
• • I ships and staUons throughout 
the workL The message is an an
aual custom, awaited hy Amerieui 
« m i " aad efllcert aUke la their 
InS^lad battleships thousands of 
mOas ttese heme. 

'SUent Mght, Holy NigJit' 

We Must Eat 
He arrived home, to find his 

young wife weephig bitterly. 
"What's the-trouble, my dear? 

he asked. ^ „., 
"Boo-hoo," she wept, "Uie 

cooked meat shop is movmg from 
the comer." .^ ' , 

"Never mhid," he said, gently, 
••we can move tpo, you know! 

OUTOFSORfS? 
^ Hirr teTmazIng Relief for 
Conditions Due to Slaaoieh Boweie 

i^^^ 

U TOO thlak in luatfrej 
•II Mtntabl* luailm. 

tueil teellBf whaa 
'box o( NB. ttom: 

QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

WMGESTIOII 

NEW YOWK^teaMsi memben ol the ehdr siJLyiaetaA elFw-
tefk^iteh^Vew Yetk, Uit thair borlsh voices te.t>e lafergett^je 
tomas ?^Stotaat. ThnogbMit the .Oalteft ttatet, ebarcih eboral grom 
2 r S i S ? S e 3 a l Biatle fer i^^^^Si^S^Si*Z^wS^is'ha& Importti* part la tte obterraaea c« ChrlttBiat. Ne ehoreh motit it Meter 

ftaa Toltttdt bTmat. 

John Griggs, who pUys the vD-
Ubi, "Zero Smith," to the "Bowie 
Wing" radio serial, can have a res
pite from playing vUlafas tf he 
wante to. Sinclair Lewis has oflered 
him a part to the stage pUy that he 
and Fay Wray have written. Griggs 
tHiifce he'D take the part U BIrs. 

.Griggs ean have ene too 

Movie-foDc have somethtog new to 
worry about these days. Many of 
them have been appeartog on radio 
broadcaste that origtoate on the 
Coast, and lUctog both the experi
ence and the pay checkg. In fart, 
it's getttog so that a movie actor it 
like^ to feel that he can't reaUjr 
be popular tmless he's a success on 
the affas weU as~o» the screen." 

So-every Uttte whfle up bob ru
mors that most of the big radto 
programt now ahfed from the Coast 
have decided to retura tp New York. 

ODDS AND BNI»-CMing a teatA 

G R I N 
SS.̂ ^BSS5h'SS.S.1« 

ggil drapt.cMtaM« WTMBinn 
Tto b cta Ttamla thttnAM * e » ^ 2 * * ^'ot tbe tnaeoas « » » « S ? i S ^ ^ •ad tfaMtt to cold uwcaoe& 

Thd Housewife • • 
.f'Research Profeesor of Eeonomy'\ 

.. * 
"Chm 

£% r&oMOeĝ ; 
tar by Bab Betke^t 
ebtdeaNBC 

ttfiaaawjheHty. 
— Vatak 

*';kV,- .• '•A'l.iri-.^^i'Ji^i.i^y 'Ji^ii^M^&i'ii^MiA ijjiiii^Sastaisi v^ ....... ..̂ î .:;-.*^^a^a:;̂ ĵx.--.:fc:..̂ ..: 
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By 
C. M. Payne 
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WOULD "y'ou LIKE MC TO 

93 
•iiifiiii&iiiiiii&iiiilMriMIMaMS 

BUEN THESE USELESS. 
OLD LETTERS FQR YOU, 

S I R ? 

4 

i ^ 5: 

.BUT MAKE 
CARBON COPIES / 
OF THEM FIRST. ' 

OCT OF FASmON 

"Po you think thhi coimtry wffl 
•ver agato be to a steble condition." 

"Never agato—the garage is ev
erywhere supreme." 

Last Straw 
Husband (angrily)—No money to 

the. house, the gas bffl not .paid, the 
butoher threatening us, no money 
for decent cigars, and you go and 
buy a fur coat just because it was 
cheap! 

She (white witb passion)—Pardon 
me, it was not a cheap ohe. 

Belpfol 
Old Lady—Where caa I eateb a. 

street car, young bnan? -
.' Young Man—By the handle of the 
door it tht beat place, lady. 

BAS BIS NUMBER 

C. Housfon Goudiss Asks How Do Yqu Get Your 
in D? Relates Need for and Sources 

Of This Necessary, Vifamin 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

THERE is scarcely a mother of a yotmg baby today who 
has-not at one time or anotiier been toW-to give her chiid 

cod-liver oil. Perhaps she does not know this substance must 
be.given to the baby for the vitiamin D that it contains. But 
she has heard that there is something in cod-liver oil which 
makes, it valuable to the baby's bealth. 

A generation ago, cod-liver • 
oil was given tp children in the 
winter time, "to build them 
.up''. aifter colds or various 
other respiratory illnesses. It. 
"̂ was not until 1921, howeve];, 
that a long serieis of-painstak
ing investigations, ter^ninat-
ing in the discoyery of vita
inin D^ made, it clear that 
cod-liver oil is valtiable as a 
source of vitamin D, and also 
why this vitamin is essential 
in the diet of growing chil
dren, as well as adults. 

Discovery of YHemin D . 
After years pf patient work and 

many thrUUng. and dramatic ex
perimente, seven 
forms ot vitamto D 
have been revealed 
by science. And 
scientists haVe also 
solved the mystery 
of how snch widely 
separated factors as 
cod-Uver oU;. sun
Ught; a diet tbat is 
ricb tol and care
fnUy balanced with 
calcinm and phos
phorus; and ultra

violet Ught, aU can perform the 
isame service for the body. 

Readers of this column may 
halvb observed that the discovery 
of a number of the vitamins cariie 
about chiefly through the efforte of 
mvestigators to discover a method 
of treatmg or curing obscure nu
tritional diseases. In most to
stances, however, carefuUy con
troUed laboratory experimente 
played their part to reachmg the 
ultimate goal after some clue had 
been found as to what the myste
rious substance might be that 
helped to control a baffltog nutri
tional disease, Tbe discovery of 
vitamto D was no exception! 

Vitamin D and Rickets 
Vitamin * D is associated toti

mately .with the prevention and 
cure of rickete, the most devastat
ing nutritional disease of children 
to temperate cUmates, 'Indeed, it 
is the moderate, and to sbnie cases 
the smaU amount of sunshine to 
the temperate zone that accounte 
partially for the presence of 
rickete. 

Historians have given us reason 
to believe that this disease may 
have existed in England even be
fore the Roman congue~st, Cer
tatoly it appeared to a serious 
form, both to England and to other 
North European coimtries, to the 
Seventeenth century. In fact; early 
literature refers to it as the Eng
lish disease, and the early at
tempte to fathom ite causes were 
Written to Latto by English and 
Dutch doctors during the 1600's. 

In rickets, the child's bead 
grows large and ont of proportion 
to the bod^, while the leg and 
aita bones, aad to severe eases 
even the ribs,, are bent and twisted 
ont of their normal shape. 

Ne.ed for Calcium and Phosphorus 
The two principal'minerals re

quired for constructing the bones 
and teeth are calcium, obtained 
chiefly frbm milk, cheese and 
green leafy vegetables, and phos
phorus, found to generous amounts 
m eggs, whole grain cereals and 
dried legumes. But one of the 
thtogs that made it so difficult for 
scientiste to determine the cause 
bf rickete was the fact that appar
ently well fed children, who had 
plenty of calcium and phosphorus, 
frequently developed the disease. 

Mystery of Cod-Liver Oil 
Cod-liver oil had been used for 

many years because of ite sup
posedly "tonic" or "building" 
properties, when it was observed 
that regular doses of cod-Uver 
oU not only cured rickete to chU
dren. but also cured the corre
spondtog disease to adulte, caUed 
osteomalacia, to which the bones 
become soft as tiie calcium and 
phosphorus already deposited to 
them are withdrawn and excreted. 

Fat and Vrfamin D 
One of. the strangest paradoxes 

to the scientiste to their early 
tovestigations was the fact that 
whUe cod-Uver oU appeared to cure 

"Is he reserved?" 
•'There's a girl who thinks he It, 

I know." 

rickete, another substance high to 
fat—butter fat, did not. More re
search work was necessary before 
it was discovered that while but
teir was rich to vitamto A, cod-
Uveip oil contatoed two vitamtos, 
one.-of. which, wais-later named 
vitamto D. 

Effect of Sunlight 
More work was necessary and 

it took years of patient effort be
fore science unraveled the mys
tery of how Sunlight could have 
the same apparent effect to prê  
venttog ribkete as cod-Uver oU. 

Once nutritioniste understood 
how sunUght acttog on a fatty sub
stance to the skto could produce 
vitemto D, however, it was not 
difUcult to carry the process a 
step further and leam how to forti
fy foods with a satisfactory con
tent of vitemto P. . 

Toda^ we have at. our disposal 
irradiated milk, or milk to which a 
vitamin D concentrate has been 
added. Margartoe, too, has t>een 
enriched not only with vitartito D, 
but with vitamto A so that this 
moderate-priced spread for bread 
has been made an effective vita
min carrier. 
Natural Food Sources of Vifamin D 

The richest natural sources of 
vitamin D are the fish-liver oUs, 
including the liver-oU of the tuna, 
swordfish,; rock fish, salmon, hali
but, mackerel, cod and haddock; 
The body oils of many iBsh also 
fumish substantial amounted "That 
accounte for the fact that canned 
salmon has beeri regarded as such 
a splendid food to the diet of chU
dren and adulte. It is not only a 
good source of proteto and ot en
ergy values, but it contains sub
stantial amounte of the minerals, 
calcium, i phosphorus and iodtoe. 
and has been found to be an un
usuaUy good food source of vita
min D. 

Egg yolk Contatos . smaU 
amounte of vitamin D, and when 
eaten regularly, the quantity is 
enbugh to have a significant ef
fect to the diet of children. , 

Vitamin D Requirements 
So important is vitamin D con

sidered, that the United States 
Children's Bureau advises that 
cod-Uver ail or sorne other form of 
this vitamto be suppUed to aU 

babies, begtontog at the agt off 
two or three weeks. 

Mothers should be guided by th* 
advice of their, physician to de-
tenhtoing when to stert the use of 
a vitamto D preparation and what. 
quantities to give. But if they 
want to give their babies the bless
tog bestowed on them by the sei-
ehtiste who discovered vitamin O. 
they must not overlook this impor
tant substance. 

As guardians of the health of 
both children and adults, mothers 
should see to it that vitamin O 
is supplied regularly through the 
use of eggs and salmon; irradi
ated foods and those fortified with 
vitamin D; and if necessary, fish-
Uver oils or concentrates. 

Questions Answered 

Miss G. M. L.—Yes, it î  true 
that sweet potatoes contato a 
sniaU ampunt of proteto. In fact, 
their proteto is composed of four 
amtoo acids known to be essential : 
to nutrition. Some of the protein 
may be lost if the potato is beUed, 
but it is entirely preserved whep 
the potato is cooked by dry heat. 
. Mrs. M. B.—Both cooked lentUs 
and baked kidney beans contain 
over 2Ci per cent of carbohydrate. 
Low carbohydrate vegetables in
clude cabbage,, celery, cauliflower, 
kale, lettuce and spinach. 
e - v m U - C , Bouston Goudiss—1838—4X 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

For Creaking Shoes.—Rub the 
sole of a creaking shoe with a 
flannel dipped to boiled linseed oiL 

• ''* '• 
Removtog Indelible Ink Marks. 

—Equal parts of turpenttoe. and 
ammonia wffl reinove todelible 
iiik marks from white fabrics 
wheh everything else fails. 

Ltotiess Tea Towels.—Tea tow
els wiU not leave Itot on china 
and glassware if they are passed 
thrbugh a weak starch solutioa 
when laundered. . 

a a-:'a 
To Judge Grapefruit.—Notice 

ite firmness,' weight, ahd shape, as 
weU as the thickness of the skin. 
Good quality fruit is firm yet 
sprtogy to the touch. It is well 
shaped, thin sktoned and heavy 
for ite size. 

* .* * 
Keep Baktog Oven Clean.-~. 

Many a cake is spoiled by burn
ing, fragmente left. to the oven. 
Rub the inside of the oven fre
quently with coarse emery paper. 
"This wffl remove rust and keep 
the oven to good condition. 

Dressy Midwinter Fashions 
r 

HAVE something brand new 
and smart, to cheer you up 

durtog the after-holiday time 
when you feel a little let-down. 
Here are two of the very smart
est thtogs you can wear, both just 
as pretty and new as they can 
bel And they're so easy to 
make that you'U enjoy doing it, 
and of course you'U save, decid
edly, by choosing your own fab
rics. Each pattem is accompa
nied by a detaUed sew chart. 

Soft Aftemoon Dress. — ~ 
This is a lovely design, very 

smart and new. It does very nice 
thtogs to your flgure. The wide 
girdle makes you look doU-waist-

ed, the gathered bodice iUIs out 
your bustltoe, and the fuU skirt 
is extremely graceful. The high 
neckUne is scaUoped to make it 
softer and more becoming. . in. 
velvet, silk crepe, satin, or thm 
wool, it wiU make up beautifuUy. 

Suspender Skirt With Jacket. 
Here's a perfectly charming. 

new prtoeess skirt, in suspender 
fashion, topped by a short little 
tuxedo jacket. You can wear 
the skirt with your own. blouses, 
or just with the jacket, so that 
you'll find it very useful. See how 
tiny it makes your waist look, and 
notice the cute, crescent-shaped 
pockets. Very simple to make, 
like aU two-piece styles. Choose 
tweed, wool crepe, plaid or 
flannel. 

Tbe Patterns. 
No. 1641 is designed for sizes 

12, 14, 16,. 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 4̂ 3 yards of 39-toch ma
terial. 

No. 1646 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires" 3V̂  yards of 54-toch ma^ 
terial with long sleeves. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each. 

C B«U Syndleate—WITD Servte*. 

Means and Opportunity 

The greatest blesstogs to our* 
selvearand others, when they srre 
rights used, are our time and our 
nrioney. These talente are contin
ual means and opportunities of 
doing good.—Law. 

READ the advertisementsinyonr paper regnlarlj. 
.Yoall find extraordinary valties from time to 

time, in all the hnndred and one things that make 
honses more attractive. 

e Yonr bndget will cover the improvementti yon 
want to make if yon plan your bnying with the news 
of bargains as. a gnide. Read the advertisements. 

Unhide mmm Wnm UttHiMI 



A Countri| 
Doctors Wife 

CAipby lishted tlie flre Ui tU* 
fireplace. She switched on the 
Christmas lights for the tree. 

She pulled down the shades, and 
pushed an easy chair tpwards the Qre, 
Halsy would be home any time BOW, 
cold and weary from his round of .calls 
on sick people. This was tlielr flrst 
Christmas eve together slnc<» thoy had 
been married. 

Halsy had started out on his rounds 
It nooa At three he bad telephoned, 
to say he was obliged to'abahdon his 

-.'*. car. The snow was too deep. He had 
borrowed a pair of snowshoes, and a 
fur cap, and with brig In hand, was 
about to walk a road leading tbroagh 
tbe wopds to a small shack where a 
tick woman lay. wuiting his mtoistra
tions. At Caddy's worried toquiries, 
he said It would take him a couple of 
hours. Tben he had a three-mile walk 
further on tbe main turnpike, to a 
child suffering with a qulnzy sore 
throat After that, he would retrace 
his steps, get his car, and drive home. 

Caddy gazed toto tbe flames. This 
country practice covered iplles and 
mUes. Halsy was conscientious. He 
never failed to . reach his patients 
somehow, but be was tired and worn 
out And Caddy herself was often 
lonely. Her plans for fun, for little 
parties at bome, usually' ended in try-
iqg to get someone-to fill Halsy's glace. 

She knew It would be like this. Halsy 
|iad warned her.—Slie .was sensible and 
piitleut. Yet tonight . , , Christ
inas eve, and Mulsy's birthday. She 
tiijihed . . she simply couldn't 
iH.'.i* to Have anything go wrong. 

The telephone rung,"That you. Cad
dy? I'm stui'k asaln. The drifts are 
so deep 1 cun't walk through. I'm out < 
i)f tlie wood' road iiH safe, and within, 
two miles of that sfck child. But none 
of th'e fai-mors,ni>ur here has a team 
of horses. 1 really need o.xen to pull 
!iie tlirouyli. It's tou«h going," 

"tliu" bri'.itlK'd Caddy, trying not to 
SOUIllI ( i lSt l lul , 

"f';i(l(l.v. I wonder," he hesitated. She 
i-oii'rl toil he wiis tired by tlie drag In 
liis vnii-e. ''If you could possibly get: 
I,fill Sil I ter's U'am of oxen and drive 
!it>!y for nio; I simply cun't ask him 
to -lo It |i'.:;i:-plT. UP hns his daufrhter 
homo for thi> holidays and her family. 
It's ("hri.̂ tinas." . 

I'i'ddy could rit>t speak. She knew 
,n->iat this, ijjoant,. Hours of being out 
In the fitorm. Heaven alone knew 
wht̂ ii tlioy would Bet home. She 
elatieed about the friendly. Inviting 
roohi. • 

"Won't you. darling . . . to help 
xae out?" 

Then she remembered sbmething her 
father had said to her on her wedding 
day: 

"Tou win iiever be allowed to for
get you are the wife of a country d6c-
tor. But I think he's wprth it . , . 
If you are!" 

So now over the telephone she said, 
"AU right Stay where you are. Get 
warm and rested, and Til be .thefe by 
Shanghai Express!" 

,The tedious drive behind the oxen 
seemed endless. The snow sifted down 
inside her collar. It blinded her. She 
was not actually, sntferlng, bnt she 
was pretty uncomfortable. On . . . 
and on . , , and on. The whirling 
cuftalns swept before her The snow 
drifted across the broad backs of the 
patient beasts. They took their owa 

way to thehr own ploddtoc time. Cad
dy sat on a box wrapped round wltli 
a bear rug. 

On and on . . . and' on. Creak 
. .. creak . . . ^ tbe'swaying of 

the beaste was like some grotesque, 
nightmarish rhythm She almost feU 
asleep. 

Theo^ out of the whiteness ahead she 
beard a shout "Hey . . . bless 
your heart darltog 1" And Halsy 
jumped aboard. 

The.child was very sldt The throat 
had to be lanced. Caddy forgot her 
Injured feeltogs. She helped capably. 
The mother, worn, and harassed, 
thanked them both with tears to her 
eyes. And together they drank colTee 
beside a humble Utehen stove, and 
ate huge sUces ot thick, buttered 
bread. Not what Caddy had planned 
for , Christmas eve, yet, curiously 
enough, it- 8eedied^J>etter than the 
other. It bad r ^ % she tried. to 
think It out—more strength and stoew 
to' It • ' 

She smiled at Halsy. "This is posi
tively the best Chrtstmas eve I eyer. 
spent to my-Hfe!" she-whispered. ~ 

Behind . a large battered slice of 
bread he kissed her. "Ton are the 
perfect pattem fo? a country doctw's 
wUet" he whlspeiK back. 

0, w««tTn w WM.Mni ma ». . 

Mittlate* a Paratite 
' The mistletoe, traditional Christmas 
decoration mucb mbre to favor to ear
lier days, 'when the ardent swains were 
opt so forward and tbe maidens were 
more reserved, is. foond most abun
dantly to the tropics, altbougb it Is 
widely distributed thronghont the 
world. The mistletoe ts a parasite, liv
ing oa the sap of the trees around 
which It entwines Iteelf. On the h.t-
lantic seaboard of the United Stetes 
the mistletoe Is found as far Nbrth as 
the Jersey coast but Is more abundant 
farther South. . . • 

Living CkrUtinas Trees 
Longer life for Christmas ti^es Is 

advocated by the Uuited States fprest 
service. In a note suggesting that a liv
ing tree with roots properly balled and 
packed In a box may be nsed Indoors 
and later set out to beautify the 
grounds. ' 

^ ••': 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good'workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before goihg elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this ofiice is given the [printing for plttys, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
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The Little 
Fir Tree 

By Henry Hording 

1 Jobs Ahead for | Fr^ch Tpast Adds 
Touch o£ Glamour 

THERE was .very Uttle sunUght 
to the forest The trees were 
so big, aU the grown up trees. 

The UtUe fir tree stretched himself, 
and tried to irnagine himself as fuU 
grown. Looking up at the sIcy and 
the stars and the moon, he listened 
to the big trees taUt, "Isn't the 
moon bright tonight," one would 
say; and there would be a gentle 
rusUibg cZ their leaves as the trees 
would shake their heads in agree
ment. 

"I'm afraid you're going to be 
stuhted, because there Is so rnuch 
shade-here," a Uttle squirrel said to 
the fir one day as he juinped toto 
ite branches and -brushed the -top 
limbs with his bushy taU, "It takes 
sunUght.Jto make anythtog grow 
strong aild taU." 

So the little flr tree stretched him
self up, and kept his head pointed 
lip toward the spot of sunUght he 
saw clear up through the maze, of-
heavy tree growth. He cpuld be 
straight and upstandtog, even, if he 
hadn't grown taU. 

Today the ground was aU covered 
with the show which steyed white 
to the forest. AU but a few birds 
had gone south. Every once in a 
whUe there was the sound of steel 
striktog agatost wood, and infre
quently a crashtog sound of falltog 
trees.,' ; 

The taU trees began to tremble. 
VThe woodcutters are out. But this 
is a funny time of year," one mur-

- > i - i ; « -•'. v . ' 

"I never saw a more beautiful 
tree," he said. "It seems to glow." 

mured to the others. Then one of 
the Uttle snow birds spoke, "Have 
you forgotten that every year they 
come to cut Christmas treesi^" 
', "What are Christmas trees?" the 
little fir asked. _ 

"Oh, they cut down the trees and 
take them to the > house, and put 
candles on them so they look like 
stars, and spangles that look like 
snow shintog to the inoonUght.' And 
the people sing songs and give each 
other gifte, and it is a time of'betog 
glad," the Uttle snoW bird twittered. 

"Oh, I wish they would take me," 
the Uttle tree cried to excitement. 
"I'd love to see it aU, I'd love to 
make people happy. But I'm too 
Uttle," and he sighed unhappUy. 

"Sh! Let's aU be quiet," one of 
the tall trees exclaimied, "The 
woodsmen are coming near us. We 
must be quiet so they won't notice 
us, "Then we.won't be ciit down and 
left to die," . 

But to spite of their silence, the 
men drew near. They looked at the 
trees, and one of them said: "Oh, 
these are all too tall. No house or 
church could hold them. Let's get 
on," 

Just then a little lad who Was 
riding in the sled, called w his fa
ther: "Dad, can we ftod a little tree 
for sister? Couldn't we find a cute 
little tree to put in her very own 
room?" 

"Ho! Ho!" laughed-a bif rough 
man, "In her own room? No Uttle 
girl wiU stay to her room on Christ
mas day!" 

The lad's father answered, sadly': 
'•Yes, my little girl wiU,~'She Kaff 
infantUe paralysis last suminer, and 
hasn't been able to walk stoce. Sure^ 
ly, son, we'U find a Uttle tree for 
her," 

"Here I am, here I am! come 
and get me," t'he little fir tree caUed 
out lustUy, And the little boy turned 
atid"saw the branches trembling, 
and the little snow bird flytog away. 

"Why, dad, there is a cute little 
tree over there. Such a beautiful 
straight tree. Wouldn't that do?" 
he caUed. 

The man got out from the sled. 
He walked to the tree ahd fondled it 
gently. "1 never saw a more beauti
ful tree. It seems to glow. Molly 
wiU love it," he said with a smUe. 

The Uttle tree was so happy that 
he didn't feel the blows from the 
ax that cut him to the ground. And 
when they put htati'into the sled, he 
was StiU happy. ' The little boy 
called to his father: "It sounds as if 
the Uttle tree was stogtog when the 
wind blows through ite branches.? 
And the UtUe tree laughed d^Ught-
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: CoUege'Grads' 
Prospectt for Employmeat 

Of this Year's Crop 
Are Encouraging. 

MINNEAPOLIS. — Employment 
demand for this year's coUege grad
uates has considerably exceeded 
sprtog estimates, and 53 out of 84 
prtoeipal universities and coUeges 
report placement.of 75 per cent or 
more of their June seniors;. 37 of the 
schools report placement' of 90 to 
100 per cent of aU those seektog eni
ployment, accordtog to a survey just 
completed by Northwestern National 
Life Insurance company. . 

Improvement to geheral bustoess 
which became evident last June has 
reflected itself to niore jobs for grad
uates, a majority of the school place
ment .departments •rej>ort,_ and has 
forced an upward rievision of esti
mates nrtade prior to commence
ment when placement ofUcials 
found demand much,below that ex
perienced to the sprtog of 1937. 

The principal flelds of employ
inent to which demand for graduates 
is inereastog are among the various 
governmental ageincies, both fe(?eral 
and local, and to sales work, acr 
counting and aviation, whUe the 
aiatumn demand from retaUers ahd 
wholesalers is also maktog iteelf 
felt. , - ^ 

Wanted in Aviation. 
The European war scare caused a 

complete cessation of employtoent 
calls for a time, at some schools, 
whereas at some of the westem 
schools It reflected iteelf in a height-
eiied employinent deihand from avi
ation companies.' 

Of 56 schools with comparative 
reporte which could be checked 
agatost their owii sprtog estimates, 
41 have exceeded their AprU esti
mates, eight have equaUed their pre
dictions and seven have faUen short. 
Of these last, however, four predict
ed 100 per cent placement of aU 
avaUable graduates, and have actti-
aUy placed 90 to 98 per cent so far, 
the survey shows\ 

"July iand September were ^ood 
months foUowtog an exceptionaUy 
slow sprtog," says a typical report 
from Columbia university. "Approx
imately 90 per cent of aU June grad
uates are now placed. No one field 
of employment predomtoates, unless 
perhaps sales work." 

From the South, the school of busi
ness admtoistration at the Univer
sity of Alabama reporte: "No, mem
hers of June graduattog class un
employed at present. Employment 
calls picked up durtog late summer 
and tocreased activity se^ms to have 
been maintained. Increases in em
ployment activity most marked to 
governmental - agencies, banktog, 
and. retail trade." 

Bustoess Opportanities. 
From the Middle Westi the Uni

versity of Chicago school of busi
ness reports: "Approximately 90 
per cent of those, seeking employ
ment have been plaeed. Have ob
served no noteworthy pickup to em-

• ployment activity as yet. Good sales 
and research people .can be placed 
fairly readily." . 

And from the Paciflc coast, Stan
ford university's school of engineer-
tog reporte: . "All-JunS engineertog 
graduates placed, although a rela
tively large number of engtoeers 
aire engaged to federal pubUc works 
programs, on which the permanency 
of jobs is naturaUy uncertato." 

Placement percentages given are 
based on the number of graduates 
actually seektog employment. A 
portion of each senior class return 
to school for graduate study, and an
other segment, particularly of the 
women studente, return to social 
life or marry, and do not seek jobs. 

There are usuaUy a few todivid
uals to every graduating class who 
cannot be placed regardless of eco
nomic conditions, and there are al
ways some employment caUs which 
cannot be fUled, in good times and 
bad, due to their specialized nature, 
according tp placement directors 
who co-operated to the survey. 

Dueling Is Tolerated by 
Authorities in Paris 

PARIS,—Dueltog is a long way 
from being stamped out to France 
and even the poUce recognize that 
"tradition cannot be defied." 

One of the Paris municipal coun
cilors, disturbed-at this- practice 
which he said "evinced a debadent 
pubUc," wrote the prefect of poUce. 

"It is very diflicult for the police 
to prevent such encounters, stoce 
pubUc optoion StiU accepte the duel 
as a means of settltog certato dif
ferences," Prefect of Police Roger 
Langeron repUed. 

"When only sUght wounds are to-
iUcted the law generally 'refrains 
from judicial consequences. Final
ly, Uie tradition hais been to allow 
regularly conducted duels to pro> 
ceed." 

Delicacy Big Favorite 
In Many Coimtries 

By EDITH M. BABBEB 

THE French caU It ^lost bread"~< 
2rf''^ps because when- French', 

toast'ikrrhade prpperly, it has lost 
ite plato bread character. The Ger-, 
mans ahd the Spaniards also clainh 
this deUcacy. The recipes ^re aU 
the same, as.far as the principles 
go. Bread sUced about one-half toch 
thick, from' which the cruste may 
be trhnmed or not as you.Uke i s 
dipped toto a mixture of eggs and 
xnUk with a Httle salt, to which 
soitietimes sugar is added. It is 
then sauted in fat or for the most 
deUcate results, fried to what might 
be caUed half-deep fat. 

The frying pan njay be used, and ^ 
enough oil, lard, or hardened vege
table-fat, put into it to prCvide.aa~. 
toch of melted shortening, Thia 
should be heated until very hot as 
the bread, being wet and moist, 
after dipptog, will cool it quickfy. 
Between instalhnents, the fat shotiia. 
be reheated. After frytog the toast, 
it is of course, dratoed on soft paper. 

It may be served.as a dessert with 
sugar and ctonacrion> honey or 
maple syrup, or it may be used as 
a foundation for creamed eggs, flsh, 
meat or vegetables . to which its 
crispness gives a good contrast ' 

Freneh Toast. 
1 egg, sUghtly beaten 
% cup miUs 
V4 teaspoon salt 
8 sUces bread, % toch thick 
Mix egg ahd mUk. Add salt. Ctit. 

bread to halves and dip toto egg 
mixture. Pry to deep, hot fat, 380 
degrees Fahrenheit, or to half-deep 
fat, untU Ught brown. Dram on soft 
paper. • • 

Cheese Toast. 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
Vs teaspoon salt 
% cup miUs 
6 sUces cheese 
12 sUces bread, Vt toch thick. 
Combtoe eggs, salt and mUk. 

Place sUced cheese between two 
pieces of bread, dip toto egg mix
ture and saute to hot fat untU gold
en brown on both sides. 

• a a ' a 

EVER TBT THESE? 

War Letter of 1812 
Discovered in Attic 

BREWSTER, MASS.—A letter 
threatening to blow up the town's 
salt works during the War of 
1812 has been found by Mrs. 
Franklm T. Cleverly to heir» attic. 

The note demanded $4,000 and 
was signed by Capt. Richard 
Raggett of the British ship Spen
cer. 

Bich MufBns. 
Vt cup butter 
Vt cup sugar 
1 e g g • • • 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt ^ 
2 cups flour 
1 cup milk 
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

and egg, weU-beaten; sift the:bak-
.ing powder and salt with the flour 
ahd add to the firpt mixture, alter-
nattog with milk. Bake ih greased . 
gem pans, 25 minutes in a nioder-
atelV hbt oven (375 degrees Fahren
heit), 

Orange and Onion Salad. 
3 oranges 
2 Spanish or Bermuda onions 
French dresstog 
Slice the oranges after peeUng and 

arrange with slices of onion on a 
bed. of lettuce or endive. Dress 
with.French dressmg and let stand 
at least one hour before servtog. 

Snow Puddtog. 
IV4 tablespoons gelatto 
Vi Clip cold water 
1 clip boiUng water 
1 cup sugar 
% cup lemon juice 
3 egg whites 
Soak the gelatin in icold water, 

dissolve with the boiling water, add 
the sugar and lemon juice, stir until 
the sugar is dissolved, and cool 
quickly. When thick, beat untU 
frothy. Beat the whites of the eggs< 
add to the gelatin mixture, and con-. 
tinue beating uhtU.it is stiff enough 
to hold ite shape. Cool and serve 
with soft custard. • 

Texas Fried Chicken. 
2 young chickens ^ 
Flour 
Salt and pepper 
Wash, clean and cut chickens toto 

pieces for servtog. Dredge weU with 
flour, seasoned with salt and pepper. 
Melt butter or bacon fat in a heavy 
frytog pan. There should be about 
an inch of fat, after melting. Add 
chickens to hot fat and cook untU 
light brown, tur^iing often. Serve 
with crearn gravy. 

Spinach Pnree. 
2 cups cooked spinach 
3 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
Vl cup cream 
Rub spinach through sieve. Add 

butter, flour and cream. Reheat, 
stirrtog constantly and cook imtil 
mixture boils, 

Frolt Whip. 
1 package strawberry gelatin 

. 1 cup bbUing water. 
1 cup canned, cherry juice 
1 cup canned white cherries, 

stoned and cut to pieces 
6 marshmaUows, cut toto pieces 
Dissolve gelatin in boiltog water. 

Add cherry juiq,e. Cool, When gela
tin is almost set, beat to very stiff 
froth. Fold in fruit and marshmal
lows. Pile in glasses, ChiU. 

e B«U Syndicate,—WNU Servie*. 

Powder Bine and Rose 
Pale powder blue contrasted by 

duU rose makes a color scheme for 
a livtog room that never fails to 
please. The painted walls and ceU
ing are a delicate Unt of powder 
blue, the upholstery of chair and 
couch, the window draperies and 
valance are aljl made of material 

* combining blue with soft rose-red 
against an ecru colored background. 
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